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European witness in song trip set for june 
They shall be witnesses ·in. historic churches they will be granted per-
Copenhagen, Oslo, Bergen, Stockholm, mission to sing, possibly reaching thousands 
H.elsinki , Stavanger and many of the great of other tourists with the Christian message. 
cathedrals of Europe. Baker says the group will perform mini-
The witnesses are a group of singers who concerts of acappella early church music, 
will travel june 22-July 7, at their own ex- appropriate for the setting. 
pense, to Scandinavia and Europe on a mis- Rehearsals for the music begin this week, 
sian tour led by E. Amon Baker of little and will be held every other week through 
Rock. The leader, who is minister of music june at Immanuel Church. Baker st resses 
at little Rock's Immanuel Church, has been that persons living at a distance from little 
directing singers on mission tours si nce Rock can get music to learn . Two days of 
1978. , practice in little Rock are scheduled im-
Concerts are scheduled in churches in six mediately before th~ tour. 
Scandinavian cities. Then the group w i,ll Singers interested in the miss ion tour can 
begin an historical tour in Europe, seeing contact B~ker at 1000 Bishop, Little Rock, 
castles, museums and other si tes. Their 72202 (phone 5011376-3071 or 225-1054). 
witness opportunities, Baker explains, will He notes that spouses of singers are 
come as they tour cathedrals. In most of the , welcome. 
~ Southern College posts spring enrollment increase 
Vance Havner (left), dean of American 
Bible teachers and evangelists, poses 
with Clarence Shell, ABSC director of 
evangelism; Laura Allen, Home Mis-
sion Board evangelism.consultant; and 
Don Moore, ABSC executive director, 
during the state evangelism conference 
Jan . 30 · Feb. 1 at Immanuel Church, 
Little Rock. An interview with Laura 
Allen and photos from the event ap-
pear on pages 12 and 13. 
In this issue 
4 hunger at home? 
An Arkansas colf~ge student disputes the 
report of the presidential task force on 
domestic hunger with her eyewitness report 
of hungry children in Little Rock. 
15 promises revisited 
As President Reagan began his bid for re· 
election, his annual Sta te of the Union 
message outlined a campaign strategy remi· 
niscent of his 1980 campaign-a series of 
social issues ranging from tuit ion tax credits 
to abortion. 
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Spring semester enrollment figures at 
Southern Baptist College ·in Walnut Ridge 
are up over the spring 1983 enrollment, ac-
cording to Jerol Swaim, vice-president for 
academic affairs. 
Increases in transfer and readmitted 
students enabled Arkansas Baptists' two-year 
school to realize a four percent increase in 
full-time equivalent enroll~ent, Swaim said. 
A total on-campus enrollment of 408-up 
six over 1983-yielded a full-time equivalen-
cy of 306-up 12- when considered wi th 
other programs. 
"We are very pleased that , in a time of 
declining enrollments for many inst itutions 
of higher education, enrollment statistics still 
show an increase when compared to last 
year's figures," Swaim said. 
Louisiana Baptist Message announces staff changes 
ALEXANDRIA, La. (BP)-The Louisiana 
Baptist Message has announced the resigna-
tion of associate editor Oscar Hoffmeyer Jr., 
and the hiring of Marv Knox as associate 
editor. 
Hoffmeyer, associate editor for 10 years, 
resigned to become director of public rela-
tions for the louisiana Baptist Convention . 
Knox, 27, worked as director of informa-
tion services at Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary where he recentl y completed a 
master of divinity degree. He worked 
previously as assistant news edi tor for the 
Southern Baptist Home Mission Board, 
Atlanta, and as a staff writer for the Abilene 
Reporter-News, A?ilene, Texas. 
Vatican ambassador vote delay buys time for response 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee ac-
tion on confirmation of William A. Wilson 
as U.S. ambassador to the Vatican has been 
postponed until Feb. 21. Senator jesse 
Helms, 0 -S.C., asked for time for Americans 
to respond to action taken jan. 10 by the 
Reagan administration to establi sh full 
diplomatic relations with the Vatican. It has 
been 116 years since the U.S. has had such 
. a relationship. 
James Dunn, Baptist Joint Committee on 
Public Affairs head, issued a statement en-
couraging all Baptists to register thei r opposi-
tion before the q>'mmittee meets again. 
"We have never had a more clear cut 
challenge to the principle of separation of 
church and state," Dunn sa id. " If Baptists 
really believe in separation they have just a 
few days to communicate. Only if hundreds 
of thousands of citizens phone and write 
their senators and congressmen will we have 
a chance to stop this ftagarant violation." 
Senator Helms, a Southern Baptist, 
originally supported repeal of the ban on 
funding an ambassador to the Va tican. He 
was a co-sponsor of 5. 1757. The prohibition 
was repealed by riders to State Department 
authorization bills in the House and the 
Senate, which a conference committee 
quickly approved Nov. I . President Reagan 
signed the legis lat ion in December . 
Funding, by reprograming funds for the 
State Department, is still being considered 
by Congressional committees. 
Arkansas Baptists are urged to express 
their opposition to confirmation of Wilson 
by writing Senator Dale Bumpers (Room 
6313, Dirksen Senate Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 205 10) and Senator David 
Pryor (Room 404, Russell Senate Office 
Building, Washi ngton . D.C. 204 10). 
Bumpers may be reached by phone by ca ll · 
ing (202) 224-4843, and Pryo(s phone 
number is (2021 224-2353. 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Cooperation: a two-way street 
local church autonomy is the basis for all that Baptists do. 
This means there is no superstructure nor anyone in places 
of authori ty who ca n com pel a local church to do anything. 
Since there is no hierarchy or super-church to direct the af-
fairs of the local churches, associations or convent ions, the 
demands for vol unteer cooperation become paramount. 
Autonomy and volu ntarY cooperation are the secret of the 
phenomenal growth that Southern Baptists have enjoyed. But 
cooperation is a two-way street. ' 
In order to have cooperation there must be at least two 
parties who have reached mutual agreement and w ho are 
faithful to that agreement. 
Some have the idea that cooperation means doing 
everything " my" way aOd that ''l'.' 'am the 'only pariy who has 
ri ghts and pri vileges. In this instance, cooperat ion has ceased 
and it has become an autocratic procedure. Bapt ists believe 
in a cooperative democratic spirit and not in the dicta tor 
principle. ' 
In order fo r coopera tion to function properly, it may be 
necessary for each of the parties involved to forego havi~g his 
way in every facet of a particular issue. 
We are not suggest ing compromise of pri nciple. Certain-
ly, there are doctrinal and moral issues which must not be com-
promised or diluted. But we do believe that cooperat ion re-
quires comprom ise on certain structural or non-essential 
matters. 
One of the disturbing things which occasionally occurs in 
Baptist denominational life is the tendency to demand one-
way cooperation. This can be true of the denomination in in-
sisting on its way regardless of the desires of ch urches and 
pastors. On the other hand, the denomination has some rights 
and privileges that should be regarded by churches and 
pastors. . 
It has always seemed a strange thing to this editor fo r a 
church to claim to be Southern Baptist and then to refu se to 
cooperate with any program that is proposed by the associa-
tion, the state or the Southern Bapt ist Convention. It is even 
more strange for a church to refuse to cooperate with the con-
vention and then to criticize and fight all the leaders. 
It i:i almost inevitable, when a "fighting" church gets into 
trouble and wants help o r a loan or some other missionary 
ass istance, that it wi ll cal l on the convention to assist in sor-
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The editor's page 
J. Everett Sneed 
ting our the problems. Tragically, when such a church gets 
w hat it wants from the convention, it often turns around and 
st<!rtS fighting those who went out of their way to help. 
. Are i1ot there some moral principles that shou ld govern 
Christians? We do not expect everyone to agree with us and 
everyone to cooperate w ith us, but we do expect Christians 
to do right. Someone is reported as saying that he had rather 
be right than president. No individual or church should ever 
be satisfied with doing less than what is right. 
The question arises, " With our autonomy and wi th such 
~var iety of personalities, how is cooperation possible?" Our 
basis for cooperation must grow out of several factors: (1) Our 
commitment to the Word of God as our only source of authorj -
ty; (2) d ur mutual respect for each other; and (3) Our recogni-
tion of our need for others. Our need for cooperation becomes 
obvious when we recognize the limitat ions of an individual 
church working alone. The pooling of our resources makes 
it possible for us to have a worldwide mission endeavor. 
The fact that each chu rch is autonomous and can deter-
mine its own policies makes it imperative that our act ions be 
considered in the light of Jesus' teachings. Jesus COrT) manded 
us, "Go ye therefore and teach all nations, baptizing them in 
the name of t~e Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit." 
The only way that we can effectively, "go," " teach" (disci ple-
ize), and " bapt ize," is through the pooling of our resources. 
The world-wide cha ll enge of Christ and the world-wide respon-
sibility that he expects demands two-way cooperation. 
As long as Baptists continue on the P ri ~ciple of voluntary 
cooperation, we must remember that cooperat ion is a two-
way street in which both parties are faithful to the agreement 
reached and to the program worked out through a democratic 
process. 
For your meditation 
II Corinthians 8:8-10 " I speak not by commandment, but 
by occasion of the forwardness of others, and to prove the 
sincerity of your fove. For ye know th~ grace of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, that, though he was rich, yet for your sakes he became 
poor that ye through his poverty might be rich. And herein I 
give my advice: for this is expedient for you, who have begun 
before, not only to do, but also to be forward a year ago" (KJV). 
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Opinion 
' I wasn 't prepared for the hunger' 
I read in the Arkansas Gazette last week 
that a White House task force had said it was 
unable to substantiate allegations of rampant 
hunger in th is country. 
Of course, it did go on to report that, no 
doubt, hunger does still exist here. But it cer-
tainly is not " rampant" hunger, and certain-
ly_ " For the vast majority of low-income peo· 
pie,. . food assistance efforts are available 
and sufficient. 
Now that's great news isn' t it! Isn't it 
wonderful to know that in this country 
hunger doesn' t have to be a big issue 
anymore? 
It is all so wonderful-that I thought I 
would be ill before I read past the first 
paragraph. 
You see, my thoughts immediately went 
back to some hungry people I worked and 
lived wi th this summer. I didn' t work in 
Calcutta, India, or in the ghettos of some rna· 
jor ci ty in the United States or the Ap· 
pa lachians or anywhere else someone might 
imagine real hunger would be found. I was 
in Little Rock,Ark. 
The Baptist Student Union sponsored me 
as a summer missionary to live and work 
there for 10 weeks at an emergency shelter 
for abused and neglected chi ldren. When 
I entered that si tuation I expected to find the 
physical and emotional scars that go along 
wi th those kids. But I was not prepa red for 
the hunger. 
by Edwina Davis 
When four-year-old Glen came to the 
shelter, it shook me. At the time, he was the 
th innest child I had ever seen in my life. He 
honestly reminded me of pictures I had seen 
of starving children overseas. For days after 
he came, I wanted to cry every time !look-
ed at him. 
Amanda was the worst, though. At 14 
months, she was lucky to pass for six 
months . Something about her wea ring 
newborn Pampers was more than I could 
handle. Remember that food assistance the 
task force Sa id is so sufficient? W ell , it was 
so sufficient that she had been living on 
sugar wa ter. 
Then there was l amont. He was so unsu re 
when his next meal would come that the first 
day he was at the shelter he tried to eat so 
much he literally made himself sick. And 
when a group of five siblings were remov· 
ed from their home to be placed wi th us, 
half a watermelon was the only food found 
in the house. 
A month ago, according to the Ar~{lnsas 
Gazeue, Edwin Meese Ill , presidentia l 
counselor, said such "anecdotal stuff" about 
hunger was avai lable, but there were no 
"authoritative figures." So maybe those kids' 
hunger wouldn't have mattered a whole lot 
to Meese or the task force. But it sure had 
a big impact on me, and 1 know it had an 
even greater impact on those kids. 
The Southern accent 
Daniel H. Harrison 
Hearing and doing 
Some time ago I was interviewed by James 
Alexander, one of our students and a 
member of our annual staff. He closed the 
interview by asking me what I thought was 
the one important thing in my field . 
The question James asked is a fundamen· 
tal question which merits a thoughful 
answer. Several possibilities come readily to 
mind : responsible scholarship, knowledge 
of the subject, aptness to teach, thorough 
preparation, adequate bibliography, en-
thusiastic presenta tion, persuasive logic. 
These are all good and desirable and com· 
.mendable. But none of them qualifies as the 
one important thing, for each each is but a 
means to an end and not an end in itself. 
If we are to take seriously what Jesus has said 
about hearing and doing, the honor must go 
to knowing and doing the will of God. 
Thi s, then, I conceive to be the one im· 
portan t thing in my field : helping students 
to know God and his wi ll and to commit 
themselves to it, and thus to find themselves 
and thei r respective places and tasks in the 
world. All else should be conducive to this 
one thing. 
In this responsibili ty of helping students to 
know and do the wi ll of God there are no 
departmental boundaries, for the religion 
department - which happens to be my 
department - has no corner on Christian 
concern and commitment, or awareness, or 
wisdom, or desi re and abi lity to help. Know-
ing and doing the will of God may be, and 
often is, a matter of some complexity. Every 
department, every person, is needed and 
has a con tribution to make in clarifying vi· 
sion. solidifying conviction, resolving dif· 
I think the demand for authoritative figures 
was total ly unrealistic on Meese's part 
anyway. Even 'the task fo rce reported that 
it was impossible to document the definition 
and extent of hunger in ttiis country. 
That raises a question in my mind about 
the task force's choice of words in its report. 
Why did it reporr that it cou ld not prove 
rampant hunger existed in th is country 
rather than reporting it was \mabie to 
disprove hunger is rampant in this country? 
Both are true aren't they? 
l don' t know what far-reaching effects the 
task force's choice of words wi ll have on the 
hungry in this nation. But I do know that 
choice has already led to the task force' s 
recommendation that Congress make par-
ticipation in federa l food assistance pro-
grams optional for sta tes. 
I just hope that this and future administra· 
tions will not further cut assistance to the 
poor baSed on that choice of words. and 1 
hope that choice doesn't cost lives. 
If only those 13 ta sk force members cou ld 
have put a newborn Pampers on Amanda, 
or given Glen a hug and found the bones 
uncomfortable, before that cho ice was 
made. 
Maybe then the report would have been 
worded a litt le differently. 
Reprinted from The Herald of Arkansas 
State University. Used by permission. 
ficulties, broadening persepectives, deepen· 
ing understanding, or sharpening tools. 
We at Southern expect to launch a four-
year degree program in Christian Ministries 
this fall. For this we have planned and work· 
ed long and hard. We are exci ted and 
hopeful about it. But as the hour ap· 
preaches, soul-searching intensifies. On the 
surface we ate occupied with questions of 
curriculum, course syllabi, class schedules, 
library holdings, budgets and personnel. But 
underneath, and more fundamentally, our 
concern is with the one important thing: the 
wi ll of God - how to find and execute it 
ourselves; how to help our students find and 
execute it. 
Daniel H . Harrison is chairman of the 
division of religion at Southern Baptist Col-
lege in Walnut Ridge. 
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You'll be glad 
to know ... 
by Don Moore 
.. About one who 
died on the korean 
jetline . She was 
28-year-old Rebecca 
Scruton, daughter of 
Robert and Mary Beal. 
a Southern Baptist 
couple from Del Rio, 
Texas. She was on her 
way to Korea to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Beal, 
who were working for 
our government Moore 
there. In December 1982, she had lost her 
husband to cancer. She left her six- and two-
year-old children wi th her in-laws in 
Massachusetts and made her way to New 
York for the flight. 
Some significant things happened in those 
last days of her young life. She had at first 
forgotten her passport, but assured a friend 
that she would never be wi thout her 
passport to heaven . She had some fears 
which were alleviated by a scripture (lam. 
3:52-57), which she also wrote down fo r a 
friend. 
Rebecca told another friend that she 
planned to share her faith with whomever 
she might sit next to on the plane. 
Going through a box of personal things, 
her mother found a letter Rebecca had never 
mailed, in w hich she wrote of God's pur-
pose being carried out in her husband's life 
and death and that ''everything is the way 
the lord wants it. " 
HOnestly, if your life were taken from you 
today, what wou ld you leave behind that 
would indicate that you had a relationship 
with an all-sufficient, full-of-grace God? 
When a Christian lives right he is ready to 
go at any time. These even ts or actions ar~ 
made significant in the light of the fact that 
they took place so near to the end of ther 
young life. But the truth is, they were not 
done to be dramatic . They were a part of 
her everyday Christian life. 
Don Moore is Executive Director of the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention. 
Brazil sends missionaries 
Brazilian Baptists have appointed their first 
missionaries to Macao, the Portuguese col-
o ny on the coast of China. They also nam-
ed three new missionaries and seven short· 
term missionaries. Despite extreme inflation 
and devaluation, Baptists also su rpassed 
their 1983 foreign mission offering goa l. 
Mac"o is Brazil's 17th overseas mission field. 
February 9, 1984 
'Food and fellowship 
Virginia Kirk and Jane Purtle 
Treating yourself 
"For all the law is fulfilled in one word, even in this; Thou shall love thy neighbor 
as thyself" (Gal. 5: !~). 
"love thy neighbol iJs thyself" is a recurring statement in the Bible but we tend 
to stress only the fi rst three words a nd often ignore the last two. The fact is that we 
can't love our neighbor as we should until we care for ourselves. 
One of the ways we can pay attention to ourselves is in the food we eat. Putting 
aside the fact that everyone seems to be· on a diet or talking about it, there are ways 
that we please ourselves when we choose sometHing to eat between meals. 
In preparation for this column, a number of people were asked about their favorite 
snack food. Again and again, chocolate in some form or the other was mentioned. 
A cup of hot chocolate was often selected, or a piece of chocolate candy, and one 
woman said her favorite was a handful of chocolate baking chips. .. 
Therefore, our receipes for this month are easy to make, home-made, chocolate 
treats. They keep almost indefinitely for that special time when you want to treat 
yourself, or they are good served to company. Calories were not considered. 
Hot mocha cappuccino (beverage) 
V1 cup instant coffee 
(decaffinated if desi red) 
2 tablespoons cocoa 
I cup powdered milk 
(or coffee creame r) 
1JJ cup sugar 
~ teaspoo n cinnamon 
Blend ingredients in a blender to a fine powder. Use two rounded teaspoons 
of mixture in each cup (if using a mug, use more) . Add boiling water. Top 
with a large dollop of wh ipped topping mi x. Store dry mixture in a tightly 
covered container. 
Frozen chocolate cups 
I cup margarine 
2 cups powdered sugar, 
sifted 
Vz teaspoon peppermint 
extract 
2 teaspoons vanilla 
4eggs 
4 squares unsweetened 
chocolate, melted (or 
substitute JA cup cocoa 
and ~ cup margarine 
melted together) 
Vanilla wafers 
Mix everything, except the van illa wafers, together thoroughly. Put a vanilla 
wafer in the botttom of paper baking cups. Spoon a layer of the chocolate 
mixture on top and freeze. Whipped topping can be added if desired. When 
frozen, store in plastic bags. These little cups make a sati sfying between meal 
bite to eat or a small dessert. to serve after a heavy meal. 
Virginia Kirk, professor emeritus at Arkansas College, is a member of Batesville 
First Church. Jane Purtle is on the staff of Christian CounseH Band Teaching Center 
in Syria, Va. They have enjoyed cooking together for several years. 
Baptist pastor chosen Americans United head 
Robert Maddox Jr., a Southern Baptist 
minister and former assistant to President 
Jimmy Carter, has been named executive 
director of Americans United for Separat ion 
of Church and State. 
Maddox, a sptiechwriter and special assis-
tant for religious liaison to President Carter 
from 1979 to 1981 , is currently pastor of 
Mayfield Road Church, Arlington, Texas. 
During his White House tenure, Maddox 
coordinated outreach to the U.S. religious 
community. He a lso coordinated briefings 
for religious leaders and press on national 
and international issues. In 1979 he assum· 
ed much of the White House contact with 
voluntary relief agencies to help Cambodian 
refugees. 
He is a graduate of Baylor University, 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary 
and Candler School of Theology at Emory 
University. 
Americans United is an interfaith group 
concerned about preserving church-state 
separation. It has opposed the appointment 
of an ambassador to the Vatican, tuition tax 
credits for parochial schools and 




Arkansas all over 
by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer 
Timothy L. Tucker 
has joined the staff of Baring Cross Church 
in North little Rock as ministe r of youth and 
evangelism. He is a recent graduate of 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. 
His wife is the former Celeste Cox of 
jonesboro. 
james E. Hill 
has been named director of missions for 
Calvouy Association with offices in Searcy. 
He came to this position from 25 years of 
service as pastor of Central Church in Hot 
Springs. He has also served as pastor of chur· 
ches in Kentucky. Hill is a graduate of 
Howard Co llege in Birmingham, Ala. , and_ 
of Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. 
He has served as president of the Arkansas 
Baptist State Convention Executive Board 
and has he ld other leadership roles in the 
state convention. He and his wife, Norma 
jean, are parents of two children, Debra and 
jonathan. 
Mark D. Holmes 
recently graduated from Southwestern Bap.. 
tist Theologica l Seminary with a master of 
divinity degree. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Holmes and the son-in-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ri chard Bateman, all of Fort Smith . 
Mrs. Boyd Margason 
of Mountain Home Fi rst Church and presi -
dent of Arkansas' Woman 's Missionary 
Union joined 300 persons in Birmingham, 
Ala., Jan. 8 for the dedication of the new na-
tional WMU headquarters. She presented 
WMU executive director Carolyn Wea ther-
fo rd with a box of hi storica l materials to be 
placed in the cornerstone of the new 
building. 
Keith Sandefur 
resigned Jan. 8 as pastor of the Togo Church 
at Parkin to become pa:aor of a Wald ron 
church . 
E. L Wheeler 
is serving as pastor of the Prai rie Grove 
Church at Hamburg. 
Johnny Phillips 
has resigned as pastor of the Selma Church 
at Montice llo . 
Mr. and Mrs. Corhet Martin 
of Rosie will celebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary Feb. 12 with open house in the 
fellowship hall of the Rosie Church. They 
have been active members of this church 
since thei r marriage Feb. 10,1934. Mrs. Ma"r-
tin, the former Elsie Tucker, is a re tired 
employee of a Batesville firm and Mr. Mar-
tin is a retired farmer. They have two 





began se rving jan. 22 as pasto r of the Cass 
Mission near Ozark. He has previously 
pastored chu rches in Texas, Oklahoma and 
Arkansas. He rece ived his seminary exten· 
sian pastoral ministry diploma in 1982. Clark 
'and hi s wife, Karen, have two children, 
David and Susan . 
H. lee lewis 
of Littl e Rock, a retired Southern Baptist 
ministe r, died Feb. 1 at age 77. He was a 
member of the Wakefield First Church in lit· 
tie Rock and had been pastor of Southe rn 
Baptist churches in Arkansas for SO yea rs 
prior to his retirement. He had a lso organiz-
ed four churches in the state, was a former 
second vice president of the Arkansas Bap-
tist State Conve ntion and had been hono red 
by the Arkansas House of Representatives 
for his years of service in the ministry. Su r-
vivors include his wife, Alma Roach l ewis; 
seven sons, three daughte rs, three stepsons, 
one brother, 30 grandchild ren and 26 great· 
grandchildren. Memo rials may be made to 
the Pulaski County Association Mission 
Fund . 
Philip l. Jackman 
of West Fork died Feb. 1 of burns suffe red 
in a grass fire. Jackman, age 46, was burn· 
ing trash when the fire got out of control and 
he apparently caught hi s clothing on fire 
when trying tO' bring the fire under cont rol. 
He was pastor of the Black Oak Church nea r 
Fayetteville. Survi vors include his wife, 
De lores Edwards jackman of West Fork; two 
stepsons and a stepda ughte r of Wichita , 
Kans.; a fos ter daughter of Kingdom City, 
Mo.; his pare nts, Mr. and Mrs. l e land 
jackman of Wichita, Kans. , two brothe rs of 
Wichita and four grandchildren. Memorials 
may be made to the Washington-Madison 
Association or the Student Ministerial Fund , 
1211 James St reet, Fayett evill e. 
Sherry Nordin 
has been named as pianist and associate 
youth director of the India n Springs Church 
at Bryant. Miss Nordi n is a grad uate of 
Arka nsas Tech University at Russellville and 
is accounting services supe rvisor fo r the 
Arkansas Bapti st State Convention. 
peo_ple 
Terry Fox 
has been named as the pastor' s assistant at 
Fort Smi th First Church. He was se rvi ng as 
an inte rn the re . 
buildings 
Cabin Creek Church 
of l amar he ld groundbreaking services Dec. 
18 fo r a new building which will house both 
an auditorium wi th a seating capaci ty of 325 
and 1 S classrooms. Building costs are 
estimated to· be approximate ly $250,000. 
Participants in the grou nd breaking were 
pastor Jerry Holcomb, Burl Price, chai rman 
of the deacons, and Phillip Sharp, Ronnie 
Funderbug, Phil Rosel, Claudine Dillard, 
Sherman Wadley, l o retta Crotts, Russell 
Walker, Charles Brow n and Don Davis, all 
building committee members. Ron Payne is 
bu ilding committee chairman . 
Widener Church 
is clea ring debris from their church plant 
which was totally dest royed by an early mor-
ning fi re Dec. 23 . Plans a re being made to 
begin a building program in the near future, 
according to pastor Floyd Cowan Jr. Sunday 
.worship se rvices are now being held at the 
Widene r Methodist Church. 
Clinton First Church held a notebur· 
ning service }an. "'15, marking the com-
p/e!ion of a three· year ' :Together We 
Build" program. This prOgram includ-
ed both the building of a new sane· 
wary and fellowship hall and the 
renova tion of the old building for 
classrooms, offices and a choir room. 
Participating in the noteburn ing were 
(left to righV }ames Tyson, building 
committee chairman, and Carner 
}ohmon, chairman of deacons. 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Contributions from churches and missions to Arkansas 
Baptist Family and Child Care Services, 1983 ' 
(Thanksgiving Offering, Mother's Day Offering, Church Budget, Birthday, Sponsorship, etc.) II an 
error Is found In this report, please notify Johnny G. Biggs, P.O. Box 552, UHie Rock, AR 722113. 
Thank you, Arkansas Baptists. 
81r ton Beollsl Chur~h 
Br l ckl'fl BIOIUI Chu rch 
BrlnkltvFirtt Btotlst Churc.n 
BroadeoorB all llttChurc:h 
Clv snctonFJ rst Stpllst Churc:h 
El t lns BU>IIst CP!urch 
F rhnd ~hl o hptUt Church 
Hel e ne First Baptist cnurcl'l 
HushttF irtt Bto ll st Church 
L t sbrook Fir st Bao tlst Church 











IH. Zlot~ Btotllt Chu~ch 
SprlntRlvar BaPIItt Church 
VlolaBapll et Church 
Altct a Baotllt Church 
At t ton BtOI Itt Chu~ CI'I 
BlackAock F!r~ t 8tpt11t Church 
Ca l varv Ba pt Itt Chu ~ ch 
CrOIIfO t dtBI!>IIt t Church 








Plutent Grev e t 2B a ptl•t Church 
Roc~ Cr etk Be lli I at Church 
Soulhtlde8tp tl o t Church 
Teapl a Bap tlt i Church 
UtltonHopaBI!>IItl Church 
UnJtwBtptt atChurch 
Wald r onF irlt S ap t lt t Church 
Wa 1 t Hart ford Bap t I ll Chu ~ ch 
Wt nfltld8111tl t t Church 
BUCI(VI LLEBAPTI S TASSN 
255 ,l8 
270.00 




11 36 . 80 
1. 5U, I!a 
ll9.l8 
~
• 9,388. 03 
• 75. 00 
t11 rt•nna Fi r st Baollst Church 
t1tr vsll F i rst Butllt Church 
11,onr o1 BI PI II I Church 
t1oro8t ol l lt Cl'lurch 
1.180 .0 0 
207.73 








GrubbtFirlt Baptltt Church 









IH . Ta bo~ Bapt l at Church 
Roc~ Spr Inti BIOI Itt Chu ~ch 
, __.._.. 
Horth Sills Baptist Church 
Sno•L a k t BIPIIII Cl'>urch 
Turnsr Bt olttl Ch•uch 
Wttl Htl t ntB I OI\11 Church 
Wt tt Ht le nt Second Btotut Ch1,1rch 
Ca l v t r'(BIPI I t l Cl'lurcll 
CortnthBto l t tl Cr.u r ch 
Crossett F ir st Be otut Church 
Cro111 1 I Second Still I tl Chu~ch 
Edtn hptllt Chu r ch 
FallotthiP81PIIII Church 
Fountain Hill F!rtl Bt llllll Church 
Ga rdn t rB a ptllt Church 
Ha •tiUrt Fir al Ba ptlal Church 
J ar ut a Ch a P t l Btlltltl Church 
IU~tlnvllle 81111111 Churcl'> 
HtrtdlanBaptllt Church 
1\t , Ollvt "8utltl Chu r ch 
1\t. Pl t at a nt Ba otlat Church 
Plu1aM Lane 8 a ptltt Church 
Te •11 l1 Ba ptltl Church 
BAATH0L01\EI-IBAPTI 5TA SSH 
Antl llchB t PI!tl Churcl'l 
Cor I nth Bl !>l ltt Chur~h 
E ttlt L a ~ t 8 1 111 111 Cl'lur ch 
Ebtntn r Btlllltl Chu~c h 
Enon8111lltt Church 
Fl o~tnct 81111111 Ctlurch 
Htr•lltttBaplltl Churctl 
l tt a nuel Baptl e t Ctlurctl 
Ht c adonta BaPtlll Church 
HotltltelloFi rtt Btllllll Ctlurcro . 
Hot~ llcelloSacondBtlllltl Churcl'l 
OldUnlonButltl Church 
S all t~tBaptlat Church 
SouthtldtBIPiltl Church 
War ren Fn 1 t Btlllltl Church 
Wtt l Stela Baptltt Church 
Wll t a rBa ptltl Church 
BEHTOH8APTIST4SSN, 
Balla Vitti 8totle t Chu~ch 
Bentonvtllt F lrll Ba pt Itt Chu~ch 
Ce nltrton F t r tt Bapt Itt Chu~ch 
Ct ntr al AveBtlltlet Church 
Otca tur Fir a t Bt Ptl tt Church 
F at thBIIIIItl Church 
Oarflt ld Ft rel Butl l t Church 
BantrvFirll Bt lllltl Church 
a~ a vat tt F I r et Ba 11t It t Church 
But 5Pr I net BtP IIt l Chu~cro 
tUthtlll Firat Bap t ltl Church 
I tttnutl Btl> I Itt Chu~11h 
Lt htldt Bu t Ill Chu~ch 
Ltlotvltt8t pll et Church 
LottllB t !>ll e t Church 
Heto nV tlltvBt!>llttChurch 
Hon tt He BaiH Ill Chu~ch 
Para St ~ tt l l u >t Itt Church 
P u Auu F irat holltt Church 
PJutt nl Hllllltptltl Church 
Rottrt F i rtt Ba lltl a t Churcl'> 
Slloullprlnt t FirtiBIIIthtChurch 
!lul Ph~o~r!IPrtt.Firet Btllllll Church 
TrlnltwButltt Church 
Tael v a Co~ntrt Bapt I a t Church 
BIG CREEK UPTISTASSH 
Co~o~ntwt..tn e l!ltPIItl Church 
IE II Jtbtlh hplttt Chu r ch 
February t, 1184 















































80 . 117 
288.5 1 
1111".60 













I 10 , 802.13 
311.00 
~3 . 85 
HD• Ie flrtl 81111111 Chu~cl"l 
l •bodtn FIrat Ba lli Itt Cl'lu~ch 
l•••nuel8aolltl Church 
Jac~aonporl Ba pt Ill Church 
NttHPIII t l Bt PIItl Church 
No• Hoot t 28aol ltl Churcl"l 
Nt•Port Flrtt 8aptltl Ch urch 
OldWtlnut RidttB tPIIII Church 
Pittt8aPII11 Church 
RavtndtnFirtl Raotltt Church 
Stdt•lck8tptllt Church 
S•lthvllltBalllllt Church 
Southlldt B1 11t ill Chu~ ch 
S!>rlntl..aktBa ptltl Chur ch 
Sttfton Baollll Church 
Tucku•anFirltBaotllt Church 
l-la l nut Rldlt Flrtl 8111tht Church 
Whitt O a~ 8apt Itt Church 
Abbott BIDIIII Church 
Battl Bu>lltl Church 
C1lvarv8aptltl Church 
Cau thronB a otltl Church 
Ce dar C re1~ Balli Itt Church 
ClarkiCh&llll Baotltl Cl"lurcl"l 
Oa vtonBaPI I t l Church 
Flllo,.etltoBaolltl Churcl'l 
Hartfo rdF lrlt Blo tletChurch 
HtoCrttk8tplltl Church 
Hon8a11tttt Church 
Hunllntton Ftrtl Ba otlat Chu~ch 
Jont81PIIIt Church 
Ja•t• Fo ~• Bl lllltt Ch~o~rch 
l..ont Rldtt BIPIIIt Ch~o~~ch 
Han•fltldFtr~t8utht Church 
HldlandFtratButllt Church 


































no . oo 
*'" ·" 122.as 
115 . 00 
CAOOO RIVER BAPTIST ASSH 
A•ltvFirat Butltt Church 
Bi t Fork Ba ptltt 1111tlon 
Bltd SP rintt 8 a ptJ at Ch~o~rch 
Ct ddP8 ap Ba pt111 Church 
Gl tnlaodFir • t Bap ll at Church 
Ltkt 0u e chlt e 8ap tl lt Church 
LlltltHo!>eBtolltl Church 
Ht. I ell Ft ~tt Ba pt Ill Church 
Ho r•a nFir tt 8&111111 Church 
OdanF!r1t Bt llttot Chur ch 
Ptncll Bluff Fl ra t 81111 Itt Chu~ch 
PtntRidtt8aotltt Church 
RtfUtt8tDIItl Church 
CALVARY BAPTJST ASSH 
Ant loch 8111 1 1 at Chu~ch 
AutuetaFirtl Butl t t Church 
&ttbeFt ret ltptlt t Chur ch 
8tth•nw But itt Chu~ch 
Ctnlr•l 8ap t1 tt Church 
CrotbwButl tt Ch~o~rch 
Dt l'l tt rlButl tt Church 
Bood Hope Baptltl Chu~ch 
B~te t 8 111 1 I tt Chu~ ch 
Braeorw Bep t itt Chu~ch 
Srtfftlhvtlltl'l ra t&utttt Ch~o~roh 
Hltt l nun Ft r ol hotttl Chur ch 
Jud tOflitFi rt iBepll t l Church 
Kt nlltt Firat Bu ttol Ch~o~rch 
t..lbt~h Bu tttt Church 
11cCrorw Flro t authl Ch~o~r ch 
"cRuFirt t Butitt Ch~o~rch 
Hld•ew 8 1 11tl 1t Chu ~ch 
"or ton lui .I t t Chu~ch 
"' . Heb ron Bu t I t t Chu~ch 
Pantburt1 Firtl8 u l lttChurch 
Pa t ttreonFl ro t Baptt t tChurch 
Pl ••unl B~ovt I a pt l it Chu~ch 
Pl uunt Ve ll awBeotlltChurch 
Aody Poin t Bapt Jo t Ch~o~r'ch 
Ro u Bud Bu t t t l Church 
!laarcwFtr et 8 a pl t t tChurch 
S tar cw!la con dBap ll t t Ch~o~rch 
Tt•Plt8u t tat'"'1::hurch 
Trtntt w Buttt l Church 
TupeloFi rtt lt p tl tt ChuPCh 
UntanVtlltwB u tl t tChurch 
Vallaw8ullttChurch 
WtttPo lnt I u t hi Ch.,rch 
&aar da nFtr a t Btotltl Church 
Bet httdl BIPI l•t Chu~ch 
Cal VI~V 8 111 1 Itt Church 
Et tlt111llt8ut l el Cliurch 
F t tthBIPIIIICh~o~rch 
Fardvc t flrll Bt PII t l Ch~o~rch 
Haepton Firat Baptltt Church 
Har•onv Balltl•t Chur ch 
" •nnlnt ltotltt Church 
Duachtte I t PI I t t Chu~llh 
P~OIIItrttv Baotllt Church 
Shtd'l 6~0111 Bapt Itt Church 
South Sldt But Jot Chu~ch 
Spar~•a o\ Flrtt I apt t a t Church 
Tho~nton F!r 1t I t ill t 11 Ch.,rch 
Ttno•an,.Firtt Bt olltt Church 
• 121 . 00 
103. 95 
3~. 00 
]0 . 00 
110.00 
813 . 55 





~" .23 tto.oo _....,.. 
• 2,815.80 
355 . 00 
81111,35 
570 . 81 
!00 .00 
1,8118 . 85 
1!10. 00 





22 11 . 00 
~'1 5 . 01 
1,137 . 29 




157 .5 5 
105.55 
] ~ 3 . 112 
~ o.oo 
31 5.11 
1118 . 00 
318 . SS 




2115 . 00 ' 
1111.08 
12.00 
2115 . 118 _........... 
111 ,8'57. 118 
118. 110 
15 0 .00 
230.00 
so.oo 
11 3 .00 
700.00 
300 , 00 
100 . 00 
1~7 . 311 
lU . OO 
1'13 . 00 






AuttlnStatltnlutltt Church 111 1.'15 
BlllthChutlBaottat Ch~o~rch tsb . oo 
Page7 
Family and, Child Care contributions 
BltCOt Flrtt Butltt Church 
Brotntvllh Butltt Church 
Ctltot Flrtt Btotht Church 
Ct bot !lu:ond Btotltt 'Church 
Cll,..rw Butht Church 
Ctntw Cr .. to Bu>lltt Church 
Ctrllth Flrtt lutltt Church 
Chttbtrt But ttl Chyrcll 
Codltbur Btolitl Church 
CoyBU>tltt Church 
CrouAoiCitBtolltt Church 
OttArcFirtt ltotltl Church 
OtVallt Bluf f Flrtl lutltt Church 
Entllncl FJrtt But hi Church 
Hutn flrtl Butltl Church 
Hutnolot Flrtt BtPIItl Church 
l••tnud Btplltl Church 
l!uButltiChurch 
Lono•• Bu>lltl Chureh 
I'U. Clrttl Btplltl Church 
"ounltlnSprlnttBtl>lltl Church 
Ntt HDPI 8tPIItl Church 
Otk Gro" ' Iuthi Church 
OldAutltnButltl Church 
Pluunt HOI Butht Church 
St ul 8r1du Butl•l Church 
TolttcButlttChurch 
Wud Flrlt Btotilt Church 
WtllltiiiiBIPIIII Church 
CENTENNIAL BAPTIST ASSN 
AbtrdttnFirtiB•otlet Church 
Ahwra Flr e t Butht Church 
DeWitt Flret Baptlet Church 
EutSldeButlet Church 
FtlthBaottet Church 
Gillett Firat BIPIIIIChurch 
North rtuh Butt II Church 
Reydel18uttet Church 
SouthSideB• otlet Church 
St. Ch.rlel hotlet Church 
Stutturt Ftret B•ottet Church 
TlchnorBaotltt Church 
CENTRAL BAPTJST ASSN 
B•rcelonaRoadBaotlat Church 
Benton Firat Baotllt Church 
Calvarwhotht Church 
Cantral Butht Church 
llr•val Hill Butht Church 
HJthhnd Hlllhll Baottlt Chu r ch 
HolSPrlnuFirttButlttChurch 
Hot SprlntaSacpndButtlt Church 
Hurricane LalteBaottat Church 
LahHa•11tonllutlatChurch 
L••••horeWelthlell aptlel Church 
L11 Chuel Bullet Church 
LonedaleB•otlet ChurCh 
"''"'' CovaBaotlat Church 
l'lalvernThlrdBaotlll Church 
l'leado•vlel Baotlat Church 
North "'I" Baotllt Church 
Old Union hot lit Church 
Dtenevllll 8 a ptlll 4)twr c.ll 
~:~::· a:::!!·:'ce~~·~h . 
Pl11nnt H'tl Buflat Chllrch 
lltdncreet Bu{ht Church 
., ~ Royal BIOI let Church 
S•II•Butt a t Church 
Shtr eeood Hilla 11111111 Church 
Trll\ltr , Banton 
Trlnllr , "•l•• • n 
Walnut 'taller But let Church 
Al•aFirll B•ll tlatChuroh 
AltutFirtl Bul let Church 
Ba llonluttet Church 
Cedar•tiJehotl at Church 
Clarh•JiliFiret Baotlat Church 
Clar.nlleSeca"dBIPtlltChurch 
Clear Cr• • • Southernl tll lllt Church 
Cui Htll Firat Iuthi Church 
Conoerdlutllt Church 
Ovor Firat hot t at Church 
Eaet rtt , :Zhn 1111111 Church 
H1rl11n Firat IIJOII I I Ch11rch 
IIH:Ilor ltttlot Ch11rch 
Laolrl elll lltChllrOI'I 
""•nUinllurt Flrtt lull at Church 
"ulllarrw Firat laottat Church 
Oe • Ir a • • lattlll Cllurch 
Ou r• ""' lattht Chur eoh 
Onn• luttet Ch11roh 
!SflldylrnalatthtChurc h 
!SPit•llvlaottetChurc h 
Trinity Baotht Churoll 
Unlen lr • •• lattlot Church 
'IIOI I IIrtnFtretlaotletChuroll 





12 . 20 
~11 . 81 




l5 . 00 
1100.00 











































1116 . 01 








110 . 00 
100.21 
12 . l5 
IIOS.55 
. 1 .~ 5 
263.00 
1,1112 . 00 __...... 







Sl11 . 115 
211.117 
1 ~~ :·~~ 
Ul.t2 
50 .00 
Ul . 71 
118 . 05 
15 . 70 
lU . 02 
110 . 811 
77l . OO 
121 . 15 
11 . 00 
15 . 211 
115 . 00 
27l.U 
7111 . )2 
27. 21 
Vtno Pralrh Iuthi ChurcPI 
Wtbll C.lh laottat Churoh 
Woodltndlaotllt Church 
COHCOfiO BA~TlST ASSN 
Barlltlt Firat Baotht ChurcPI 
l1thol laptht Church 
Btu, Ave Iuthi Cllurch 
loon•vt11•Firet Bu•ttet Cllurch 
lranchiiiPIIetChllrCh 
Calvarvhotht Church 
Charl11ton Ftret Bapttet CPiurcll 




Fdth Iuthi CPiu rch 
Fort S.Jth Firat Bapth t CPiurcll 
81ondale Baollet Church 
&randAvonuiBIPIIII Church 
8raweon S.otht CPiurch 
&roeno ood Ftret But tat Church 
Hao .. tt Ftret Bult•t Church 
Ha11onHehhtaBaotht Chu rch 
l•••nuol IIotta! Church 
.l aonv Lind Iuthi Church 
Lavaoaflret lutt•IChurch 
"•tulno Ftrot llotht Church 
,.hon Iuthi Church 
1'11. Har•ony But ttl Church 
PH , :Zion Baptht CPiurch 
Nlo HOIII BIOtllt ChurcPI 
North Slda, Charhtton 
North Sld a , Fort Sotth 
o .. CltlflutlatChllrch 
Pll ii iii\IIIUII IIChurc h 
Phoenh ¥111111 Butlat Church 
PtneLoaBaptht ChurcPI 
llotcllffFir•l llutllt ChurcPI 
IIOII..tllal t lllletCIIurch 
Rv• HUI Baotht Church 
South Sldo, lloonowllh 
SouthSide, Fort 9•1111 
SpradllntButlltChurcPI 
tatplalaptlat Church 
Trtnl lvBul lll CPiurch 





· can Firat Ba11tt•tChurch 
Hou e ton Iuthi CPiurcPI 
l'lorrtlton Ftrtt Iuthi CPiurch 
Nlorodlutht Church · 
011PIIoluttet Church 
Porrv l u tl e!Church 
Porryyllh Flttt l111111t Church 









CorntntFirat Btllllll Chur c h 
Eooanu ll l l llllllCI'Iurch 
Gratn••wftratll a llttat Churcll 
N• r•ony8tll llll CPiurcPI 
Holly llllnd 811111•1 Church 
H01110ell IIPIIII Church 
Ht . Pl1111nt Baotllt Chur o h 
Ha• Halla Baottat Church 
NIIIIDI\Iflrat l111tl11 Church 
01~ Grovo But Ill Church 
Pa•chOrthlrdlolllltl Church 
Plttott FlratButlat Church 





IIPiannon Iuthi Church 
Shllot>Baottet Churoh 
lit. Francie hotl1t Church 
SIICCIIIFJratluttatChurt h 
Wlt t 'l Ch an ) lutlat Chu rc h 
OAAO - RUSS lA~ I St ASSN 
At l<lnl Fi ra t 1•11 1111 CPi ur ch 
lluHton IUIJ I I Chur c PI 
Cal••rwH i tlltn, Gr a valll y 
Ct l\ tor • Jih hptllt Ch ur c PI 
O•n•Jllof lr at 1 111111 1 Ct> ur c ll 
Dard• n al l t Firat lutiU Cllu r ch 
31 . 1'1 
ll7.111 _____......., 






























2111 . 611 
2i'5 . 50 









107 . 1l 
50 . 00 
IIO'I . Ol 
~
• u.su.n 
Oo•ar Bapttu Churcll 
E11t Point Buttu Church 
Fair Par• Butllt Church 
Gr lcel'leoorlllltllllatChurch 
Htvl niBtPIIII Churcll 
HoctorFira t i i P t latCPiurcPI 
H01!.!'11118utlat Cl'lurcPI 
l••• n u•I. Ruttell•llla 
llelllwHalthiiBIPtllt Church 
knuvllll Flret Butlll CPiurcll 
London Firat BtoiiU Church 
Ho<lhl\d Bapttl t Chur c h 
Nt• HoPI BIOI Il l Church 
Dh Ftr1t Baotht CPiurch 
Pltltburt6aotlat CPiurc h 
Phlnvll• Ftr1t IUIIII ChurCPI 
Pleaaant 'lllt•Btotllt Church 
Pottavllll Bu>llll Church 
Rovar6111tltl CPiurch 
Ruteellv1119econd8aptlal Cl'lureh 
OELTA BAPTIST ASSN 
ArktnlltCitwBIPIIII Cl'lurch 
BtwouHnonBaotlll CPiurch 
6allalra810l11t Chur c h 
Chtc••••• Baptht ChurcPI 
ColllniBIOIIet CPiurch 
Oant1l Ch • p e l 8aptlat ChurcPI 
Oer•ott B• Pt l at Chur ch 
EudoraB•IIIIIt CPiurcl'l 
Gtlnal 81111111 Cl'lurch 
HallawBu t lll Chu r ch 
Jenni•B•Ptlat Chur c h 
Jarooa81otlat Chur c h 
Koleo8•otltl Church 
LakoVIIIIttB•o t ta t Cllu rcll 
,.cGahtlflrlt 810 11 1 1 Chur ch 
flontroltBaottt i CIIurcll 
Ht• HoPI Stoll I I Cl'lurctl 
North Side Bu t llt CPiurc l'l 
ParkdaloBio ll ltCPiu rc tl 
Park••vBaPtil t Chur e l'l 
Portlal\dBaptltl Church 
Rlchland8tll t lat Chur c h 
Shiloh Bapttu Church 
Sou t PII'IcGenaaBtotlet CPiurc h 
Ttlllrflrot &utili Cl'lurc h 
Wat1onBaot111 Ch urcPI 
Wll•ot 8aot11t CPiur ch 
FAULKNERCOUNTTBAPTISTA SSN 
535.10 
















211 . 52 
10.00 ___._...... 
t ... 771.50 





25 . 00 
725.00 
250.00 
511 . 75 
&7 . 00 
110 . 00 
tll . !l .. 
)50.00 
l15.111 














Baryl Blptllt Chur c h 111 1.00 
80,00 Btl\oBullat Cllurch '18,00 
111 ... 12 Bruohy Baotlll Church 111,00 
111 . 00 Cadro nRldt•B • ptlat Churcll 221.01 
500.00 Con••w Firat Bull II Church 1,531.00 
117 · 00 Con1 aw SaCOI\d But Ill CPiurcl'l 511.1~ 
85.00 Ea11nuat 8apllll Chur c h 180.00 
250 . 00 FrllndthiPBtPIIII Chu ra ll 103.111 
511.50 Harlin Par • llutlat Cllurcll IS5.00 
,!~:~~ ~:~~=~: ::::::: ~~~~~~ 1,:;:::; 
~~t~~ ~:~'~::;nF~:;~,:~~~~~:~c~ ll urcll "! IIU . U 
100.00 111. :zton · e • .-u. , Chu r c h •'" fP.--;:.-:~~~:{~ 
----oi.1.L...l. -:- Riv1 or Bioti'S t Churc h 31.111 
I 2 , 513 . 00 Ne 1 ltthol aaot11t Chur c n U . 11 
1111 . 111 
1~7 . 711 




212. 2 7 
IOl . IIS 
125.18 
~ !IS. 00 
10 . 00 
1!10.00 
100.00 
735.05 111 .11 
112 . 00 
121 . 58 
1 , 11211 . 11 




121 . 11 
----'ll.AD 
' 1 ,2ll.71 
SII S. OO 
15.00 
25. 00 
100 , 00 
2u .u 
:Z SI.GO 
Nit Hope B•oiiU Churc h 110 . 00 
oa• Boouy Bullll Chu r"(: h 9111.115 
PtcH11 Gu Butt at Churc ll IU.Il 
PbttlnT -Brova ~ltPI li t Church •-- - 111 1, 00 
StltllloHa l ahleButtatCPIIIrch SSI.ll 
SoutiiSidoButltl CPiurcPI ---2.11..11.... 
GARLAND COUNTY BAPTISt A99N 
AnttochBapttatChurth 
CadarGltdiiiUi tat CPiurcPI 
£1111\uel BIPIIot CPiurch 





Ho11nllln Vall or lutlat Church 
Park Phoo lutt a t Church 
'IIJalaNolthtlllptlet Church 
GREENE COUNTY IAPTUT ASSN 
Aleundarllutltl Ch11rch 
loochGro•oluttat Church 
lit Cre .. Baptlll ChlltCPI 
lro•n ' aChtlltllallllatChwroh 
CalWirvlaotttl Chur c h 
Contar Hill Butta! CPiur o l'l 
ClarhCIIIPtlluttat Chur o PI 
Oalul•lnoButt a tChurch 
hat SldtBIPIIII Chur c h 
f l lr•ltll l lltletChur o h 
Ftnchlutla t CPiur c h 












• 2 , n1.21 






272 . 00 
112 . 11 
UI . U 
100 . 00 
2U.11 
ll , al 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAOAZINE 
h•anut l lhPtJII Ctlurch 
Ll k l Str tii ii iPI I I IChurch 
Llthl Butl•t CFIUrth 
t\ a r •aclukeFirlt Baptlet Churcr. 
H11 Frl t ncl • hlp II U iti1t Church 
Nt l \.tbertyllaptl at Church 
NutteChapal 11 1111 111 Churc h 
Oak Grov t8apti 11 Church 
Pvotoulcl Ftr 1 t Bulht Church 
Aobh Ch11> 1 l IIUIIII ChLHCtl 
AOIIIDOci8U1IIII Chu r ch 
Stlnhrcl Iuthi Church 
Third A•nnue Butt1t Church 
Unltw 8 11HIII Chun!h 
'l'll'l ti CII I IIII 8aptl l tCI'Iurch 
Wn t Vh•llutt 1 t Church 
MAAI1DHY BAPTIST ASSN 
Althd••• Ftr e t 8ap tt1t Church 
Anderton Ch ap• ) BaP IIII Church 
Ctnltnntalllutlet Chu r ch 
C•ntralllutJetChurch 
Chucl Rll ad ll a ptt l l Ch ap el 
Dollar•awBII> ti atChur ch 
Dout l ll ll llll ht Church 
0 UI11Fir l l 8apt11l Ch11rch 
Eut Sid e Baptl•l Churc:h 
Forr11t P1rk Baptlat Church 
ll ould FJr~t 8a ptl a t Church 
Gr adw FJrat 8 ap tl a t Church 
6raanl'l alda• a 8 a11 tl at Church 
sr .. nln Butlu Chureh 
l'lardln8aptllt Church 
1'1 1DIIarw0rava8 &11 1111 Church 
Hu•11hrew8utill Churen 
J••anual8 111111 1 Chureh 
lll ntaland Firat h11t11t Church 
LIII'IIIDrlal8apt 1at Chu r ch 
Lln•aad8ap tl at Church 
l'lattha•al'la •art a 18apt1 a tChurch 
O .. Grava8a11 11 1 1 Church 
Pin• 8tuH Firat Buthl Church 
Plna8Juff Sa candhlll1 a t Church 
Plu•8a wau8 111tl a l Church 
Ra nkin Ch11111 Bull e t Chute" 
RIIDn Butht Church 
Rlv a rRaad llutJ a t Cha pel 
5h a nnanRa ad 8 aptla t Church 
Sh &ll hardH1118ut lal Church 
South S ide 8utht Church 
Sta r Cltw Firat Buth t Church 
Sulphur S11 r11. Butl•t Church 
WataanCh apal8aptlal Church 
YarlltaanBIIIIIII Ch ur ch 
INOEPEHDENCE8APTJSTAS5N 
Arb a nn a 8apl!at Church 
l ltalvlllaFir a t 8aptllt Church 
Ca lv a rw, 8 t l llvllla · 
Calva rw, Ttaba 
Car1118a11tlat Church 
Ota h a F1rlt ll •pl ll t Church 
February II, 11184 
155.00 
20.52 





































100 . 55 



















Family and ·child Care contributions 
Ea a tltd a 8 a p tlat Church 
E•••nual8a p tlatChurch 
Flor a l hpttat Church 
l'larcall18&PIIIt Chu r ch 
l'launtunJi a •Fira t 8 1Ptlat Churcn 
I'll Zlon8 aa ll • t Chur ch 
Na1ar~ Soulh a rn &apt !at Church 
Northald1811111at Church 
PlltriiiRIII 8101111 Church 
Pltau nt Pl al n a ll all lla t Church 
Rahat,.th8utlat Church 
Raah 81111111 Church 
Ruddell Hll l 8aotla t Church 
Salada8utllt Church 
SulahurRack8&11tlal Church 
Weal 8 1111111 Church 
Whlta Rtnr hotilt Church 
Caladant a 8uth t ChiHC h 
Ca l Jon8utl a t Chu rch 
Ca•danFJrat 8 aa tlat Church 
Chld11tar 8uttat Church 
CroaaRoada8aoii11Church 
Culllnd a la8utllt Church 
E•• t ll•ln8aotlatChurc h 
Ebananr 8 aat 111 Chur'ch 
El Do ra do Firat Bu tlat Church 
El Dorado Sacand 81111111 Church 
Elliott 81111111 Church 
Falrvta•Ra•d 8 aa tlat Church 
Fa l u nthal8 a ptl a t,Church 
6a1Jt .. eutt a t Church 
Gr aca8aatlat Church 
Hlll•Jda8a ptl at Church 
HuttlaFirat 8 aa tlat Ch 11 rch 
l•••nual8aallll Chu r ch 
Junc t tonCJt1Flrat 8 aallat Church 
llno•l &lll l lll la t Church 
Lulla8utlat Church 
L111Dn8a1111 at Church 
Llbar ty ~IIIII II Chu rc h 
Lou &nh8 &atlat Church 
II&IIIIA VIhUI 8 a ptlat Church 
llarr abll Hi ll 8 aatllt Church 
l'lld•aylllotllt Church 
Nt•Landohllalllllt Church 
Nor11hlll Flrlt Baatl a t Church 
Par kwh• 81111111 Church 
Phlllda lphl a 8allti11Chllrch 
5&11181011 1 1 Church 
Sa1 c~ovlt Flrlt 8 a11 t Itt Church 
Sh 11 h1nt First Butlal Chu rc h 
StranaF tral8111tl a t Church 
T1•1111 , Ca Mdlh 
ThraaCreeka8aatllt Church 
Trln ltwB • atllt Church 
Unlah8 • atltl Church 
Urblh a 8aPtlat Church 
VIctory 8 1iatht Church 
Vll 11 t l810 tllt Church 
Wa aa on81oll 1t Church 
Waat Slda 8utllt Church 
























73 8 .00 
231.35 
318 . 25 
8.0811.50 









~liS . 00 
115.00 
8o.oo 





















l.SII . OO 
30 0 . 00 ___._...... 
I U,1U.OII 
LITTLE REO RIV~R BAPTIST ASSN 
8ro•navllll 8aatllt Church 
Cihlar Rldt1811> llll Church 
Concord Firat 81111111 Church 
Htr rlaCh&llllii • Otlat Church 
HaberSartnaaFirlt 8apt1tt Church 
LOh t St • r8 aa ttal Church 
IH 21an 8 • 111111 Chu r ch 
Ht181th a l 8 apt l t l Church 
P tlllt ln a Butht Church 
Pla t lthl Rldtt8aattat Church 
Pl llllh l Y&ll ay8&1>tlat Ch11rch 
Po at Oak8& 1111 1 1 Church 
Ou ll •an8 aotl t t Church 
So<JthSIIIIaButtst Church 
Wall Slda 8tatlat Church 
Woodro• ll•atlst Church 
LITTLERIVERBAPTJSTASSN 
Alhdo•nFirat 8tPIIII Ch urc h 
8an Lo•ondFirst Bap lfl t Church 
81n ta nFirat 8 a11 11s t Church 
8rDih ii Oth8 t allt t Chu r ch 
Central 8&111111 Church 
Chuel Hill 8utllt Church 
Co111•bu18 111 tllt Church 
CrataRa adaFirlt 8 aotllt Church 
Far&llhFlrtt 8 &111111 Church 
HJckaFtr-_t Butllt Church 
lltrnHtlthl' t8aatlal Church 
La~tlldt 81111 Itt Church 
Lackaaburtl'lral 8 a ptlat Church 
Lana0a k8aalllt Church 
11 1. llorllhllaatllt Church 
llurfraaaboroFtrlt 8aa tlll Church 
Haahvll1aFira t 8 &111111 Church 
OakGrova8aD I III Church 
Dodahllapttat Ch11rch 
Stata Ltne8 aotlat Church 
Wllhlngtonll • otJat Church 
Wilton First 8aPtlat Church 
I'IISSISSJPPJ CO. 8 APT IST ASSN 
Ar•oral Btllllll Church 
8athanv8aotlat Chu r ch 
81ack• • tar Bllllllt Church 
8Iw l htv l ll aF J ral 8aDtlat Chu r ch 
8rotnCh aatl8tPIIIt Church 
Calvary, Oacaala 
Calvarw. 81ythavtlle 
Cant ra18&111ltl Chu rch 
Cln r Ltkall • ottat Church 
CoiiRidtallaotJ•t Church 
Craaarotd181111111 Church 
Otll Blo tt s t Church 
Eut Stda8a lltltt Ch11rch 
E•••nual ..... t atllt Chur.ch 
Go thlll 8&111111 Church 





73 1 .25 
255.0'5 
0'8.30 














127 . 0~ 










S20 . 015 
11 0.00 









Ke l aarFJrlt ll t alltl Church 
LnchvlliiF!ttl hattst Church 



















270 . 00 
111 f1t 2 ' 
~18 .oo 
31 . 113 










' ll&hil l Flrtt • Ballti('-' Chufth 
llarwtCIIIIIII8apiJst , Church 
Ha•Libttty8uttatChurch 
He•Provllllanca8&PIIII Church 
Hodlh l 8alllllt Church 
Hu•ll a r Hlna8 aatlat Church 
OecaolaFtrat 8aalllt Ch1.1rch 
Rldt t Cttll Bntlat Church 




loiJllanFtrtt 8 111 1111 Church 
Woolllllh111Cornar8aatlat Church 
Yarbra 8 aat llt Church 
I'IT ZION BAPTIST ASSN 
8 • yFittl BulhtChurch 
Ba th t b ltl lhatltt Ch11rch 
8 11ck 0 tk8utl a t Church 
Bona Ftret hatllt Church 
. ~:;::: w a::!! ~! t c~~~~:h 
Cuh Fir at Iuthi Church 
Ca n t ril 8uttu Church 
Chlld rata halltt Church 
hw111 B•a tl at Church 
Frlthd1wHotahatJst Church 
JahllboroF i ret8aotlal Church 
La h Cttw Flrtl 8 t PIIIt Church 
l'lt. Pi ltlh 8aptlat Church 
I'll, Zion 8utlat Church 
Nudh&18tll l l l l Church 
Hat tlatan 8 aa tllt Chur c h 
Ha•Antttchlut!lt Chur c h 





IIS2 . S8 
~2.03 
u.•s 




SS . IO 
11 . 11 
1.751 . 05 
~00 . 15 
118 .]1 
21 1 .07 
ll . U 
au . oo 
Ut.7~ 
10 . 00 
ss . .-
Family and Child Care c~ntributions 
Pro>~ldenc•II • PIIIt Church 
Ro••'•Ch1111l ll • otltl Church 
Str • •floor BtllllttChurch 
IJnl.,trtltylltPIIII Church 
Wt lnut S t r tet Baptllt Church 
Wtlhlll 8ttHIII Church 
NORTH ARkANSAS BAPTIST ASSN 
Alnntflrtt Btitttl enure,. 
hl t VI I Buthl Church 
Bu.r Cr tt k SprJntt 8~1111 Church 
llllhfontt BtPIItl Church 
Be rryville Ftrtt 8 t lltltl Church 
8lu t EwtFirat Btp ll ll Chureh 
Bo•hvButt•t Church 
Bl>rltnttonBa ptl tl Church 
CtnvllltBUtltl Churcll 
Ott r BtPIIII Church 
E11h Htlthlt Bul.l,tt Church 
E•• t nutiButtet c.,_ureh 
Eurtk l 5 Ptl. Fi!"ll ·fll,ll t.JII Chu r ch 
!~;:~:~ ~=~i* ~~:~!~~ ·~h~r~h .. .'_. 
Gr~nlhUt •,~'f"lt 8aPIItt Church . 
or .. n Fon'1\\ Ftr.et Burht Church 
Grub b Sprt'ilu Bapt lt l Chrueh 
Ha rrl t o,.F{.,..,'t &tp tltt Churcr. 
Jatper Ftr1 1 lhPIJit Church 
L&kll l nGB a ptllt Church 
Lu G Hill Flrlt Butllt Church 
111fl h ll l Fir-' Iuthi Church 
N11 HoPI I&O t llt Church · 
011h1 Flr1t 1101111 Church 
Or11on f'llt I IP IJII Church 
OIIIIBIPIIII Church 
P~rthlnPnlaptllt Church 
llod Sprint• Butllt Church 
Rudd But ill Church 
Sno1blll Butllt Churcfl 
Soutfl Slcl1 Butt1t Cflurcfl 
TrtnttvBu>llll Cflurcfl 
Union hotllt Cflurch 
Yl i11'1'5DrlntiBIPIIII Cflurcfl 
WeelernGroveB&otlll Ch &PI1 
WoodllndHeltfltllllllllt Cflurcfl 
Ant OriBI PIIIt Churcfl 
BIIBrlncfiBIOtllt Cl"lurch 
BothtnburgBu t lll Church 
Burnt Rldll Buotllt Cflurcfl 
C11n t onflrlt 81PIIIt Cflurch 
f' l l r l!lld hy B10111t Church 
For10118 1PII1tCflurch 
F rll ndlhlp.Butllt Churcfl 
1111 nu11 BIP tlll Church 
L•• ll e ftr et Bu oll ll Churcfl 
Lldntton BI P.Iill Church . 
N11 HOPIIII I I I PIIII Church 
P1101181P tl ll Churcfl 





















2~8 . 15 










111 . 82 
1120 . 38 
300.00 
~~. 00 















117 . 311 








Pl uunt V.llew8ut1 •1 Cflurch 
Rupert 8ut!lt Chvrch 
Scolllnd81PIIIt Churcfl 
Sh l dWGrov18UIIII Chvrch 
Shlrl " •81111t11 Chu rc h 
Z1on81Ptlll Churcfl 
Allloy81otl1t Church 
Blrlnt Cro 11 llutllt Chvrch 
81 '1'011 11110 llutht Chvrc.h 
llereiii&PIIIt Cflurcfl 
ll•th•nwlaptl e tChurcfl 
Cllvlrw8 u ti 11Churcfl 
C• d.rH•ltht i BIII II IIChurcfl 
Clntr al Buti •ICflurcfl 
ChiPII Hill BIPitltChurch 
Crw 1111 Yllhw II PII II Cflurcfl 
fortttSIVInthSt . 81pl tll Ch11rch 
GllhllllniiiPIIIIChurch 
6t1C181pli11 Chur ch 
Gr1v.t R1dt•8u t l•l Chur ch 
Gr l v1 111el o r l 1 1 8ull11 Cflurcfl 
Hlthii'IIIPIIIIChurch 
Jnd llnHII11 8utt •t Chu rch 
J I CI< Io nvl l llflrlt BIPiiltChurcfl 
J a chonvl l• S1 cond 81PII1t Cflurllh 
Levit 81pthl Church 
11 11111rw Ru d hp tht Chu rch 
11orrl•onCh•P•I 8 1P II • I Church 
H. Ltlll e Rockflrlt 8utl1 l Church 
Oat•oe>d81PIIII Church 
P ~r kHII I 8ut111 Chvrch 
Plk e Avenu181o ii1IChurch 
RII IIUnt 81011 1 1 Church 
Rvnw • n Flr •l ll • pll • t Church 
Sh•r • oodf l r •t B1oll • l Church 
Sl•nflllllulllt Church 
SwlnnHtlliBIPIII I Church 
UnttwB a pll • tChurch 
Zilln Hill 8utht Church 
OUACHI TA BAPTIST ASSN 
loud Cup 81pl 111 Chu~ ch 
C• l ~1rv 8111 1 Ill Churefl 
Ch~rrwH11181PII I I Churcfl 
Ce>ncor d81CII II Church 
Cov 1 f l r1t BI PII I I Church 
0 11111 Awenul8 &p tl lt Chureh 
0t0UI I nfl r~l 811>11 11 Church 
G1l l h1•8 u tl 1t Chu rch 
Gr ln nltB IP tl et Church 
HtlfllldFirll 8tpti11Cflurcfl 
lf1tton81DIIII Cflurcfl 
111naFir1t 81111111 Church 
N11H01>181CIIII Cflu rc h 
S t 11•8u tllt Church 
Ylnd t rve>ortflrlt BIPI.II I Ch\ltch 
Wlc ku Ft~1t l u ll I I Cflu~lll"l 
Yoc1 n181P.I1 1 1 Churcfl 
210.111 
111.8~ 
~ ~. 311 
BU . Il 
• 171. ~0 ____....,. 
I 3 ,782.15 
383 .00 
2,305 .U 
1..112 . )2 





1 , 388 . 15 
388 . 00 
81 . 51 
315.00 
25.00 






180 . 00 
102 . 00 
883 . 0 0 
3 711 . 03 
252 . 13 
1 , 212.110 
351.22 

















u ... a1 




3113 . 10 
------>..U..JIJ 
• ~, 373. at 
PULASKI CO~TY BAPTIST ASSN 
Altunder Ft r~ t lhot.l ll Churllh 
Arcflwh• IIIPtll l Cflurch 
B~rne tt P1e111rl118ut l • t Church 
Brod10 0d flret hpt.\1 1 Cflurcfl 
Ftrll S e>ut fl e rn IIPIIIt , Brwut 
CllvlrWBIPt.II IChurch 
Ooutlll 'l'tl l• Flr e t ll u tlll Church 
Eut End Iuthi Church 
forut Hhfi ) UdllhPII It Church 
For u t To•• r llulle t Cflu rcfl 
Serdtn H0111 lu>t let Cflurll fl 
li l v er Spr.\ntlfirlt 8 epl l1t Churcfl 
Gr een 111•otlll 111>1111 Cflurch 
He>Jh Spr.tnu I IP II •t Church 
l•llnullllll>t.llt Church 
JndhnSpr.lnuBtp ll ll Church 
Jrontoni iP II •t Churcfl 
LtkllhOriDr.lweiiiPiill Churllh 
LH1Ltnelu l .llt Church 
Llttl1lhck Ftr1t BIPIIII Church 
11~tkht•Str~lt 81P II 1t Church 
~= ~!! n=:!:r ::~ t ~:!1 ~:~r~~U r ch 
He t ur~l S hp1 8ulht Cflurllh 
N11 LHe Bulh t Church 
NorlhPe~tniBIPiht Churcfl 
Perk•u Pl11118utht Church 
Plhe Srowelul llt Cflurch 
Plllnwle•Bull•t Churcfl 
Ple11 1 nl Srov t IIP.IIIt Church 
Pul 11 kl Helthlllutllt Church 
Re wn old•ll••orle l l 1p t111 Church 
Rola nd 8&P I.IIt Churoh 
Ro ll d l ll8aptllt Chvrch 
Sh tdy 6row e81111111 Church 
Sh e nnon HJlll ftr1 1 Butht Church 
Sh~r l dl n F l r~l Butll t Churcfl 
South Hhhlend B• pll l l Chu rcfl 
Sun 111 Lln181ol1•t Cflurcfl 
Tr tnttv iiPIIIt Chu r ch 
TyllrSirut 81PII1tChurch 
Yl • w Rldte l••lnu •l hpllll Churllh 
Wut Stdell l>llll Cflurch 
Woodl11nltPI I I I Churoh 
Wood 1on8ulht Cflurcfl 
REORIYERBAPTISTASSN 
Ancflo~ 81pt let Church 
An t olnt81Pi lll Church 
Arhd11llhl1 Fltll Bapllll Church 
Atklde)phii S I IIOndllllllll Chu rch 
811Ch5trlll BIPI III Churc fl 
Btlrne Ftr et BIP iht Ch\ltt fl 
81lhll81ptlll Churcn 
ClddoY •I liYI I PIIIt Churc h 
Ced~rGrCIW I BIPtlll Church 
Center P11Jnt 81P.II 1t Ch\ltC fl 
Curt.ll flrtt Butht Churcfl 
D1Gtly81PII II Church 
E11el Ftr1t 8111 1111 Cflurch 
HtrlllnWHiliiiPIIII Church 
Llkewl11811ol l 1l Church 
l11 lvtrnflr1t 8 • ot11t Church 
P ~rk Hill Buti • t Church 
Pr e tcott Flttl IIIPIIII Church 
ll.lch•oodi81PIItl Church 
Shlloh81P IIII Churcfl 
Scuth For k hPIIt t Cflurch 
ThlrdSireti81PIIII Church 
Unttv 8utlet Church 
Alh fhl Butht Church 
Bel vl e •BIPIIII Church 
IIIIIIII I BIPIIII Chutllh 
CI IICII Re>cl flrtl hoi Ill Cflurch 
C"h l rOitiYilllt i i i P.IIIt Cnurch 
Oo lp h8UIIII Church 
Ev e n l ntSh t diFirll BI PII II Church 
Falth8 u tl l t Church 
flnllwC ru k 8utt1t Churcfl 
f ranhl.ln81P II I I Church 
GutonBII>II•t Churllh 
H1 rdwftr•t 8 1 pl11t Chu r ch 
Horl ll hO I 8 tnof 8 &PI II tChurch 
111lbourntF irll IIPilltChurch 
l1ld11181PII I IChu rc h 
Ht. Pl uunt 911. hptllt Churcfl 
Hwron 81111111 Cflurch 
Orford I • Ptl l l Churcfl 
Std d li Fir~t BIPIIItChureh 
S~t e l utlt l Church 
S •ll• ftr~t 111111111 Churcfl 
Sldnl wButi ii Church 
!hl ••11t1 fl rll 8 1Ptl e l Churcfl 
Wlllllt>IIPIIII Church 
Zion Hill I &Ptl lt Church 





JOO . It 
1,000 . 00 
17.00 
217 . 23 
321 . 81 
12.58 




3,55 0 .H 
10~.0~ 
310 . 80 
120.00 
2112.1 ~ 























121 . 18 
111 . 00 _........., 




3~ 0. 85 
2,1180.70 
11 3 .00 
212.00 
216 . 00 











































P1ge 10 ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Family and Child Care contributions 
A~tbtlll Ht lthll l!utltt Cllu ~o:h 111.00 Tilton Butltl Church ,s ,oo JoPintontlutltt Ch11teh 125.00 
a .. croStrttt F!r t t Btotlat Church 1.5'10.61 Toto Btolht Church )11 . 20 lllnttlonflrtl Butltt Church 112.00 
Br t dl tv Built! Ctlurch ua.oo Union ... Butht cr.ur ch I U.S .. Llbtrty 8utht Church 2- 0 .00 
8rontl y Htlthl t 8utltl ChurcPI 2511.10 Vtnndaltlt pll tl Church 70.58 Lincoln Flrtl Baotltl Ctlurch 2111 . 00 
C t l~ttrv. HOiU '~. 0 1 Wttl H .. phltflrtt ltittlll Church 7 1'1 . 02 NorthttU Soulhtrn Btoth t Hilt I on 71.20 
Ct l ~••v, t . . . .. . .. . 585. 50 Wtltl'lttiiPIIt i!l tcond autht Church lls .:u Prllrlt6ro~t tFirtt ll t otht Churctl 1155.15 
Ct nfltlc!B u thl Church ' I S~ .-5 Wldt tl ttBttlltl Church 118 . 00 Proddtnct 8tolltl Chur o: h 110.71 
Ct nlr t l Buotltl Church ),)00,110 WrnnaBaptlat Church --.IU.ll Aldanla• Butht Church 110 , 00 
Fai th BaPtllt Church U.JI . 7 ,351.17 Aolllna HUh llutllt Church so.oo 
Fulton But l t t Church ;tO J.OO TRJNITT BAPTIST ASI!IH !!I an• 
A¥1nua8ap t llt Church 215.00 
Garl a niii Ba pt llt Church 115 . 00 Sthnt Bro¥1 Bapttat Church u .50 
Gu a rni iW BaPIIIt Church 5 8 . 00 Sonor aBaptll t Church 25 . 00 
H& h w Lah Butltt Churo;h ~5. 00 AndaraonTu11wllaptlat Church l 5, ~ 3 
Southaldl But lit Church llt. ~0 
Har•onwGrova Butlat Church ~ 1 0.00 i!lprlniV&llaw But lit Church 715.10 
HoPI Firat Bull at Church 1.150 . 1 5 Black Oak Butllt Church 
1011.18 l!lorlnld&h Firat But! a t Church ~. 2'55. 00 , ........... Tt> ar.a n a 201.78 Cal¥arv , Herrlebura 128 . 08 Suhhur CltvBaptlet Church 301.71 
Lt•llvtllt Ftr1t lllpttat Churc:h 1115 . 00 Cal¥1rtr , Lapanto 11 .5~ IIIII For• Firat 8&1>1111 Chur ch ~~~.51 
t11ctdonla • I Butht Church 50.00 Cant rat 
Bapttat Church ~7 . 00 Wtnllo• Firat Baotlat Church ------'ll.OD 
1'1acadonla a 2B aotlat Church 200.00 Corrur a Chual Butht 
Church 105 .10 . 11 , 120 . 111 
lhndevtlla Bu•ti•t Church 1111.18 Euhldl B•Ptht Church 100.00 
i'lcl'lall Sacond Baotill Church 75. 00 Fa lthBaotilt Church 10.00 
1'1110rlal But hi Church 11111,00 
Fraar 8 &!>1111 Church 27.711 WIITE ' AIVER BAPTIST ASSN . 
"' · ZtonButlal Church 100.00 a r .. nfllld Iuthi Church 
1711.17 
l'lorthEut Butht Church 20.00 
Harrhbur1 Firat Bdtllt Church 110.00 
Pln1wOro ¥1 8101111 Church 81.00 
LaO.non autht Church 118.77 Ar • a na Baptht Church 100 ,00 
Aockwi'lound Butlst Church :ts.oo LIPtntoFt ra t Baptllt Church 115 . 12 ... Flat Butht l'lluton 10 . 00 
Spri nghill Butlat Church ~~~ .oo i'IUl l&r0¥1 Baptll t Church 108 • • 3 Brunohptlat Church U5.10 
Stallll Fir~ I Baotht Chu r ch 751.011 i'larhdTr .. Firlt Baottat Church 321 . 00 Bull ShoalaFirat Bull at Chu rc h 1122.13 
Svl¥trlno hot! at Church 511.00 flcCoratcll Bt!>tllt Church 10 .00 Cottar Firat BIPitat Chur~h 3511.20 
Tennltlll But111 Church 175.3 0 Nah•• nde r Iuthi Church 150 . 00 Eaat Oakhndlaotllt Church n .. oo 
Tri nity B1PIJ1t Church 112.33 Plllllht Gro¥a lutht Churoh 11~ .7 5 Eullldalutl•t Church 132 .. 00 
Wt~ lalds Bull at Church ------'.llL.SJ 
Pl .. tant Hill Baotht Church 100.00 f'IIPelnFJr~t BaotJat Cnurch 8111->; 00 . 10,805.70 P11111nt vaue.,B•ptJat Church 1111.7- Gaaav l lla 81111111 Church 801 . 57 
Prov.ldance Butht Church 1111.010 HsnlllarsonF!rtt Butllt Church :103.111 
TAT -COUNTY BAPTJST ASSN Aharva1a lutlat Church 1511,11 
Hill Top lap til t Church 102.10 
Shiloh laotlat Cl\uroh 110.00 Haoa•dl Bu ll at Chwrch 31.00 
Trlnu.,autJat Church 52 . 55 1'1JIIIaavlaotlal Church 11. 00 
AntlochButlat Church 1211.81 
TruaannFtrat !Iuthi Church 2010 . 0 0 tlountatnNo•• Firat 811JIJII Chur ch l. 1t115 . 72 
TyronreF Jr at Iuthi Churoh 50 . 00 Ha • HOPI Baotlat Church 37.31 Barlon81PI IIt Ch ua! 18.51 Y1l1 1 W VII• Iuthi Church 1 .. 1.21 Put Fir. I Baatls t Church 211.21 B•c•aPur Butt at Church 125.00 Waldanbura8eptlat Cl'lurch 21.11 Pllert•• Aut lull a I Church u . oo Cal¥arwBap t tat Church 317.50 Wainer Firat Iuthi Church ----".WW Pwa t t lhpttll Church l21. 77 Cnarrv Vallav Butllt Chur ch 151t .OO . ~.221.82 ... hllullutlat Church 116.00 Colt Baotll t Church 1100 .00 
WA SH• tiAOISOH BAPTIST ASSI'I. Su••lt Bu t lit Church 10 7.11 Cr ••fo rdt¥11 1a Firat 81p tt a t 5311.11 To•ah••• But le t Ch urch 15.711 Earle Ba ptl tt Church 35 7.30 
Fa i r o ••• Baotht Church 2711.81 Whllavtlll tlaptJs t Church 7 .. . ,, 
Fa ith Bu•tlal Church 111.85 a.,,, Street Butt1t Churc h 115.00 Yalhllla F!rtt hP t lat Church ~
Fltrurald Baotl• t Church llt2,11 Bl•c• '" Baptltt Church 200 . 00 . 6,11 31 . 0 2 Forr aa t City Firat Baatlat Church t,170.00 BruahCreak Butl1t Church 2t,il,l2 OTHEA · CHURCHES 
Forraet City Stcond But tat Church 10 . 00 Caudlt ... Baptht Church 122.111 
Gl1llldtn Baatlat Chur ch 55 . 00 Coli••• A¥ anua hptht Churc h 115.00 
Gc oCIIHopa til as Jon 15.15 EIUna hPtht Church 200.00 "' Soul I Church 11 0.00 l ••anual Butlat Chur c h llB.i2 Elkins Ftrat Bapttat Church 01lll . 25 8o u1ht on hPiht Church 111 .12 Lakashor181PII1t Church 205,00 Eladala Baal Ill Church 180.20 Bract FallollhiPIIOtlal Chu rch 100,55 
ttadla onFJra t Baptlat Church 1117 . 00 Fa ralngton First BIPtll t Church 330.80 " · 011¥1 Baotla t Church 310.00 tlartonB•Ptlat Church 500.00 Fawatta¥1111 Firat Butt at Church 1122.35 Aoun,ttountalnCoasuntty Chur c h 300 . 00 
tlllll• • w lhpttat Church 225.27 Fr llndahiP BIPiht Church 20. 00 Auuall¥1111 Flrtt llaotlll Church --l...l.U.JlD 
P al~atl nt Firat But! at Church u.oo BrunlaniiiFirtt BIPII•I Church 55.00 . 5,3111.87 
Park i n Firat lut tat Church 158.00 Htndt¥1111 Blot tat Church l05.7l 
Pine Traa Blotlat Church 131.70 Hunll¥111• First holls t Churc h I U.ll TOTAL ~
Sh ill Lalla Butt at Church u .u l••anuel 8u t ht Church 1&8 . 00 
Unpaid taxes cost MissGuri church its property 
ST. LOUIS IBP)-AIIenton Heights Church 
once owned 2.98 acres in St. Louis County 
and the church building sitting on that 
property-a combi ned va lue of over 
$85,000. Now they do n't. 
In 1978, the property was auctioned off 
on the county courthouse steps for $100. 
Members of the church didn't find out 
about it until five years later. 
They also didn' t know St. louis County 
was assessing them close to $15 in an'riual 
taxes. And they didn' t know the county col-
lector had threatened to sell thei r land if they 
didn' t pay $55.89 in overdue taxes. 
Julia McGuire treasurer of Allenton 
Heights Church since 1972, said she got the 
first tax slip (bill) in 1973 and paid the taxes 
for the years 1972, 1973 and 1974. 
" In 1975 one of the church members 
carne up to me and said, 'Why are you pay· 
ing taxes? Churches aren't supposed to pay 
taxes,'" the treasurer recalled. Members 
decided to arrange for tax-exemption . 
As Mrs. McGuire remembers, then-pastor 
H.W . Abbott Sr. obtained four Petitions for 
Exemption from Real Property Tax from 
county offices. McGuire fi lled out one of the 
February 8, 1884 
forms and kept the other three. 
Because Abbott passed near the county of-
fices on his way home, he offered to take 
the form. " He told me he took the papers 
down there," recalled the treasurer. " And 
that' s the last we heard of it. We ~eceived 
no more bills and no more receipts." 
But Phyllis Dorman, acting secretary of the 
county board of equalization, said the board 
never received that form. " I have kept file 
cards on everything since I came here in 
1959," she said. " Evidently he (Abbott) 
never brought that form in. I have no record 
of them ever being tax-exempt." 
Abbott, who was asked to resign as pastor 
of the chu rch in 1975, was unable to shed 
light on the situation. His whereabouts are 
unknown. 
Church members felt sure Abbott had 
delivered the forms to the board of equaliza-
tion, because from that time on they receiv· 
ed no notices from the county co llector. 
But the church received no such notices 
because its address had changed. Apparent-
ly, whoever changed the church address fail-
ed to inform the county offices. The post of-
fice forwarded mail the required time-one 
year-and then returned the tax notices to 
the county. 
All bills, the notice of delinquent taxes and 
the warning the property was to be offered 
for sale were returned unopened to the 
county collector' s office. 
" They made attempts to have the church 
removed from the tax rolls and thought they 
were removed," recounted current pastor 
Archie Guenzler. " I didn't know the church 
had ever been taxed. It is unreal to me to 
have a church taxed." 
Ironically, Guenzler first learned the pro-
perty had been sold for taxes from an inmate 
of the Eastern Missouri Correction Center, 
located adjacent to the church property. 
" I was over there visiting inmates last year 
when one of them said, 'Hey I hear they sold 
your church for taxes.' I j ust ignored that, 
because we had never received any tax bi lls 
in the seven years I had been there.' ' 
When Guenzler received a letter from an 
attorney last October, he didn't ignore it. 
The owners of the property had offered to 
sell the land back to the church at the go-
ingrate, about $3,750 per acre-$1 1,000 
more than they had paid for the land in 
1978. 
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HMB evangelism consultant finds women eager to use gifts 
"Since 1978, my purpose has been to lead 
women in using their unique talents and gifts 
in creative lifestyle evangelism," said l aura 
Fry Allen, national Evangelism Consultan t 
wi th Women fo r the Home Mission Board . 
"And it is happening. Many women ·are 
eager to use their abi lit ies to serve God." 
In a presentation to the State Evangelism 
Conference in little Rock jan. 30- Feb. 1, 
Mrs. Allen gave several exciting examples of 
women w ho are effect ively witnessing. One 
of these is Tena Pinel, who became aware 
several years ago that something was miss-
ing in her life. 
Jt was while working as a consultant for 
a travel agency that Mrs. Pinel once asked 
a customer, " Do you know jesus?" The 
woman she asked was a missionary to Ho n-
duras. After talking severa l hours with the 
missionary, she inquired about a church 
w here she cou ld make her decision public. 
She was directed to First ChUrch, San An-
tonio, Texas, where Jimmy Allen was pastor . 
Stepping in late the following Sunday, Mrs. 
Pinel was obliged to sett le fo r a seat on the 
front row. 
"Would you like to know Jesus?" Or. 
Allen asked as he closed his sermon. 
''Yes, J would,'' she replied enthusiastica l-
ly, ri sing to her feet. 
" You need to wai t for the invitation to 
start ," whispered the woman beside M rs. 
· by J. Everett Sneed 
Pinel, as s~e gently eased her back into the new opportunities. Women who are open 
pew. to the leadership of the Holy Spirit will find 
M rs. Allen and Mrs. Pinel were roommates 
recently. " Everywbere we went," said Mrs. 
Allen, "Mrs.,Pinel would ask people, 'Do y6u 
know Jesus?"' To Mrs. Allen, she explain-
ed, " There may be a lot of people out there 
who are like I was. " · 
In an interview, Mrs. Allen expla ined how 
she became a natio nal Evangelism Consul -
tant" wi th Women for the Home Mission 
Board. Six years ago the HMB took note that 
women who attended w itnessing con-
ferences often said, " That' s al right for him 
but I am a woman." Consequently, the 
HMB, encouraged by Carolyn Weatherford, 
Executive D irector of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Union, asked.Mrs. Allen (at that time 
Miss Fry) to take on a ·pilot project to en-
courage women in witnessing. Mrs. A llen, 
w ho had been a missionary for the Home 
Mission Board and a state BSU director, con-
ducts conferences in which she spends one-
third of the time dealing with spi ritual 
growth, one- th ird wi th witnessing and one-
third w ith pract ica l suggest ions on how to 
witness. "The greatest response," she said, 
" is in the area of spiritual growth, fo llowed 
closely by how to w itness. 
"Si nce our society changed and more 
women are out in the workforce," said Mrs. 
A llen, ''women are in a ne'-Y role and face 
many opportunities to witness. 
"Sometimes women feel that they can ' t 
witness becaUse of family responsibi lities. 
With · proper planning, difficulties ca n be 
minimized." For example, she points to the 
Family responsibilities don't have to in-
terfere with witnessing. Laurel Allen's 
son Jason travels with her to meetings. 
Full -time evangelists who attended the conference were (/eft to 
righl. front row) Clarence Hill, 319 Cain Road, Hot Springs, phone 
767-6489. a music evangelis t; Johnn y A. Green, P.O. Box 500. 
W)•nnc, phone 238-7577, preaching; Tom Pitman, Rt . 2, Marion, 
phone 735-0653, preaching: (State Evangelism Director Clarence 
She/1) Susie Little, 8 I 18 W. Markham 1-C. Little Rock 72205, phone 
224-0547, music; and Jack Hazlewood, P.O. Box 5699, Little Rock 
72215, phone 225-6408, preaching;(SBC President James T. Drape( 
JrJ. (Back row, left to right) K. Rex Easterling, 626 W. Olive, Rogers 
72756, phone 635-7050 or 636-345 1, preaching; Gene Ellis, Star 
Rt. I I , Box 103. Hot Springs 7190 1, phone 767-3689, preaching; 
Ben Bates, Rt . 3, Petit Jean Mountain, Morrilton 72 I 10, phone 
Bill Fi!Zhugh, P.O. Box 1325. Pine Bluff 71613. 247-5769: Herb 
Sh reve, P.O. Box 78. Hatfreld 71945, phone 389-6624. preaching: 
and Paul /ackson. P.O. Box 579 1. Litrle Rock 72215, 664-5040. 
preaching. 
Associational Chairmen of Evangelism for Arka ns.u,shown with 
Clarence Shell and SBC President J.lm es T. Draper /r . (front row 
left) are Malcolm Sample, Conway-Perry; Randall Cross. Cart~y: Jolln 
A. Williams, Delta; JohnS. Ashcraft, Pulaski Count)•: M.1rk Tolbert. 
Current-Gains; and AI Sparkman. Ashley County. (Back row) Bill 
Hilburn. Caroline: Frank Jones. North Pulaski; Ron Griffin. Mr. Zion; 
L Ray Sease. Little River; /olm C. Robbins. 8artholom£?w; C/ytC?e 
H.1rness, Carland County; .1nd Paul 1:. DC?nnis. W,lsiJington-
Madisqn. 727-5760; Billy Walker, Southern Baptist at Walnut 
fact that her own 21-month old son, Jason, 
travels with her to conferences. She and her 
husband, Bruce, an associate in the Georgia 
Evangelism Department, plan their schedule 
together in such a way that when one is out 
of town the other will be out also. " Often 
we are able to go to meetings together. It 
has worked well , and Jason loves to travel, " 
she sa id. 
(Help in witnessing, ministry and personal 
growth will be avai lable for women in a na-
tional meeting entitled, " Dayspring," to be 
held at Travis Avenue Church, in Fort 
Worth, Texas, April 12-14, 1984. The 
meeting yvill featu re some of the best known 
women speakers in Southern Baptist life, as 
well as 40 resource conferences. More in-
formation can be obtained through the state 
WMU office.) 
Mrs. Allen said that many women are feel-
ing frustration because there are, appa rent-
ly, so few places for women to serve in full-
time vocat ional Christian ministry. " This. 
frustration is particularly evident on our 
sem inary campuses," she sa.id. 
Mrs. Allen emphasized that she is not or-
dained nor does she wish to be. "Ordina-
tion is a man-made st ructure," she said. " Its 
on ly va lue is to fulfill certain governmental 
requirements. The sad thing is that though 
God is calling women for special ministry 
because of the sense of rejection they are 
experiencing, many are leaving Baptist life. 
" We tell our Girls in Action and our Ac-
teens, 'Do what God tells you to do, ' "she 
con tinued, " and later we say, 'You need 
to rethink God's call.' " 
Mrs. Allen feels that Southern Baptists 
must come to grips with what women may 
and may not do in our churches and 
denominational life. " In the meantime," she 
said, " I want to encourage women who are 
seeking places of full-time vocational service 
to write down exactly what they feel God 
has ca lled them to do. Often the HMB can 
help them find places of services." 
February 9, 1984 
Next week: 
an interview with 
Va nce Havner 
SBC president jimmy Draper visits with ABSC executive director Don Moore during 
the state evangelism conference Jan . 30 - Feb. I in Little Rock. 
Pastoral leadership 
for growing churches 
A personal growth experience for 
pastors and church staff 





• East Side, Ft. Smith 
•First , West Memphis 
• Park Hill , North Little Rock 
• First , Pine Bluff 
Schedule :- 2-5 p.m. and 7-9 p .m. First day 
8:30 a.m .-noon Second day 
Conference Topics 
• Clarifying the Growth 
Vision 
• Personal Leader~hip Style 
and Effectiveness 
• Pastoral Authority: Gaining 
Influence for Leadership 
• Motivating Persons for 
Growth 
Conference Leaders 
Joe Stacker, Secretary 
Church Administration Dept. 
BSSB 
A Church Administration Project of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention 
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SBC hunger gifts set record for sixth consecutive year 
NASHVILLE, Tenn . (B PI-Southern Bap-
tists continued their record-setting pace in 
gifts to worldwide hunger relief last year, sur-
passing the previous year's total for the sixth 
consecutive time. 
More than $5,996,000 was given in 1983 
to hunger funds administered by the 
Southern Baptist Foreign a nd Home Mission 
Boards. 
The Foreign Mission Board reported 
receipts of $S,406,036 for world hunger, 
while the Home Mission Board received 
$590,675 for domestic hunger. Additional-
ly, the Foreign Mission Board received 
$687,714 for general relief ministries. 
The figures do not refl ect monies given for 
hunger that were utilized in local chu rches, 
associations and state conventions. 
The hunger contributions represent an 
overa ll increase of $462,927 over the 
previous record of $5.53 million set in 1982. 
FMB gifts increased $122,252; H"-18 giving 
was up $340,675. 
Officia ls at both mission boards, along 
with the Christian Life Commission, which 
coordinates Southern Baptist awareness and 
action on hunger issues, pra ised the record 
giving. 
john Cheyne, human needs ministries 
consultant at the FMB, said the hunger funds 
contributed to the " holi st ic ministry" of 
churches on the mission fields. " Thousands 
have come to know Christ as Savior because 
they fi rst saw that Southern Baptists cared," 
he said. 
W. David Lockard, CLC director of 
organization, said the hunger funds repre-
sent " the honest response of conCerned 
Christians who are mindful of our respon-
sibilities ~s the people of God." 
Cheyne and Lockard also pointed out gifts 
to world hunger represent on ly partially the 
total investment in hunger ministries through 
the ongoing service of Southern Baptist sup-
ported missionaries at home and abroad. 
" Through our two mission board s, Bap-
tists have the best possible avenue for 
meeting.the needs of hungry people," said 
Lockard . " Every cent of hunger money is us-
ed directly in hunger ministries." 
Cheyne said more than 220 hunger-
related projects were undertaken by mis-
sionaries and national workers in 45 coun-
tri es. " In addition," he said, " the work of 
hundreds of lay volunteers mult iplied the 
total benefit of the funds committed." 
Even with the record giving, need,s still sur-
passed contributions. More than $7.2 million 
-which included a $1 million-plus balance 
on hand at the end of 1982-was disbursed 
last year through the FMB's human needs 
ministries office, according to Cheyne. Yet, 
he added, $8.27 million in requests remain-
ed unmet. He indicated some of the most 
urgent needs w ill be met w ith the record 
$1.85 million in hunger gifts in December. 
Nathan Porter, national consultant for 
domestic hunger at the HMB, said the 1983 
figures indicate " when Southern Baptists 
become awa re of hunger needs, they do 
respond ." 
" Thousands who have received emergen· 
cy food relief also say ' thanks for caring,"' 
he added. 
Porter urged Baptists to add to their giv-
ing " prayer support for missionaries who are 
touching the lives of thousands who suffer 
in poverty and hunger." 
Lockard pointed out the contributions also 
indicate the depth of Southern Baptist 
resources. 
" Most of us live in luxury when compared 
to millions who struggle desperately for dai ly 
bread," he explained. "At the same time, 
this generous response renects sacrificial giv· 
ing on the part of many people. We can 
make a difference. And we have the oppor-
tunity and resources to do even more." 
fn a country ch ronically afflicred wi!h poverly and food shortages, Southern Baptisr 
missionaries ro Bangladesh use ponds o ( fast-growing fish ro teach people sel(-sumciency 
National bi-vocational ministries council forms 
JACKSON, Miss. (BP)-The National 
Council for Bi-vocational Ministries was 
organized Dec. 15-16 in Jackson, Miss. 
Twenty persons from across the nation 
were present for the meeting, sponsored by 
the Home Mission Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. 
Ra lph Halbrooks, director of the associa-
tion missions department for the Alabama 
Baptist Convention, was elected president. 
The vice-president is John Saunders, Florida 
Baptist Convention and James Nelson, direc-
tor of missions for the Marshall Association 
in Alabama and Don Evans, rural-urban 
director for the Missouri Baptist Convention 
were elected directors. 
The council's next annual meeting will be 
Dec. 6--7, 19841 in Jackson. 
Nelson, former director of association mis-
sions for the Home Mission Board, spoke on 
P~~ge 14 
the development of emphasis on bi-
vocationa l minist ries in th2 Southern Bap-
tist Convention . Jerry Smith, a bi-vocational 
pastor who is part owner and manager of 
a ski lodge in Red River, N.M., cited models 
of bi-vocationa l ministry, told of his 
pi lgrimage as a hi-vocational pastor and of 
opportun ities for ministry " in the market 
place." 
The group considered 34 priorities of bi -
vocational ministry and majored on the 
three highest: enhancing the self image .of 
the 1 o,Oo6 bi-vocational pastors in the 
Southern Baptist Convention; alerting Chris-
tian ministry students to choose and nurture 
a second vocation as an enabler or means 
for ministry, and providing for multi-staff 
churches through use of bi -vocational 
ministers. 
The council adopted five projects: develop 
a handbook for bi-vocational ministers; com-
pile and edit materials for a book, " Models 
of Bi-Vocational Ministry"; compile and edit 
materials for a1pamphlet, " Experiences of 
Ministry in the Market Place"; develop a 
syllabus for a course on bi-vocational 
ministries, and make a recommendation for 
a workable, nationw ide plan fo r placement 
of bi-vocational minist ries. 
Hollis Brya nt , co nsultant in th e 
Cooperative Missions Department of the 
Mississippi Baptist Convent ion Board , 
poi nted out five conferenCes for bi -
vocational ministers in Mississippi had been 
held during 1983 and five are planned for 
19B4. 
The group previewed a video tape being 
produced in Jackson and funded by the 
Home Mission Board titled " Whatever It 
Takes." 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Reagan renews appeal for his social agenda 
WASHINGTON IBP)-Declaring that the 
American people hunger for "spiritual 
revival ," President Reagan told Congress 
and the nation Jan. 25 that school praye r, 
tuition tax credits and a ban on a bon ions re-
main top priori ties for his three-year-old 
adm inistration. 
In his third State of the Union message 
since taking office as 40th president, Reagan 
received thunderous applause when he 
challenged assembled lawmakers to return 
ora l prayer to public school classrooms. 
Rem inding Congress that it practices dai -
ly " a 200-year-old tradition meant to signify 
America is one nation under God," the 
president asked: " If you can begin your day 
w ith a member of the clergy standing right 
here leading you in prayer, then why can't 
freedom to acknowledge God be enjoyed 
again by children in every schoolroom 
ac ross this land?" 
Reagan, whose 43-minute address includ-
ed several assertions America is "good," 
added: "America was founded by people 
who believed that God was their rock of 
sa fety. He is ours." Taking a line from 
Abraham linco ln, he sa id: " I recognize we 
must be cau tious in claiming that God is on 
our side. But I think it's all right to keep ask-
ing if we are on his side." 
On tuition tax credits for parents who send 
their children to non public schools, Reagan 
pledged he w ill " continue to press" for 
legislation to "soften the double payment for 
those paying public school taxes and private 
school tuition." 
In spite of the decisive dt!feat of his pro-
posal last year in the GOP-controlled Senate, 
Reagan renewed his argument tuition tax 
credits would provide ''greater competition 
among public and nonpublic schools." He 
added: ''Without standards and competition 
there can be no champions, no records 
broken, no excellence in education or any 
other walk of life." 
Unlike their enthusiastic response to his 
views on public school prayer, lawmakers 
sat quietly during the tuition tax credit 
remarks. 
On another of his favorite social issues, 
Reagan also renewed his commitment to 
i::urb abortions. But he stopped short of ad-
vocating a constitutional amendment to ban 
the practice altogether, declaring: " We 
should ri se above bitterness and reproach" 
in addressing the problem . 
.. if Americans could come together in 
a spiri t of understanding and helping," he 
said, " then we could find positive solutions 
to the tragedy of abortion." 
Reaga~ received his longest and most 
bipartisan ovation of the night when he ad-
dressed a sect ion of the speech to the peo-
ple of the Soviet Union, some of whom un-
doubtedly heard it over the U.S.-funded 
Voice of America. 
Acknowledging "our governments have 
had serious differences," he went on to 
declare: " But our sons and. daughters have 
never fought each other in war. If we 
Americans have our way, they never wm ." 
On nuclear weapons, Reagan said, " there 
is only one sane policy, for your country and 
mine, to preserve our civilization in this 
modern age: A nuclear war cannot be won 
and must never be fought." 
Senate panel okays Vatican funding; House hearing set 
WASHINGTON IBP)-A Senate ap-
propriations pa nel has informally approved 
a State Department request to reprogram 
funds to pay fo r a fu ll diplomatic mission to 
the Vatican, but its House of Representatives 
counterpart has held up action pending an 
early February hearing. 
S~n. Paullaxalt, R-Nev., chai rman of the 
Senate Subcommittee on Commerce, 
justice, State and Judiciary, has given the 
State Department his approval of a request 
to reprogram fisca l 1964 funds for the 
Vatican mission, according to a subcommit-
tee spokesman. 
l axah's approval, the spokesman sa id, 
noted the objection of Sen. Ernest F. Holl-
ings, D· S.C., ranking minority member of 
the panel and an outspoken opponent of the 
Reaga n administration 's decision to end a 
11 6-yea r-o ld U .S. pol icy agai nst fu l l 
diplomatic relations with the Holy See. 
Reprogramming requests from federal 
agencies-such as the one from the State 
Department for Vati can mission funding-
no longer requ ire fo rmal apprOval of the 
congressional appropri at ions committees 
with jurisdict ion over their funding. 
HoWever, House and Senate subcommittee 
spokesmen agree the State Department is 
unl ikely to go against the informal disap-
proval of appropriations panels on either 
side of Capitol Hill. 
Although other members of the Senate 
subcommittee may join Hollings in oppos-
ing the move, a panel spokesman said lax-
alt, considered President Reagan's closest 
friend in the Senate, is not likely to back 
away from his support of the White House 
on the controversial issue. 
The House Subcommittee on Commerce, 
justice, State, the judiciary and Related 
Agencies, chaired by Rep. Neal Smith, D-
lowa, has scheduled a Feb. 6 hearing to con-
sider the reprogramming req uest. The Sta te 
Department has asked for a shift in its fiscal 
1964 budget to provide $633,000 and a staff 
of nine for the Vat ican embassy. The current 
State Department budget includes $481 ,000 
fo r the four-person staff of presidential 
representative William A. Wilson to the 
Vatican. 
A House subcommittee spokesman said 
the hearing was scheduled to hear only from 
State Depa rtment witnesses o n the 
reprogramming request but did not rule out 
the panel looking at the underlying con-
troversy surrounding the appointment of an 
ambassador to the Vatican. 
The hearing will be the first Vatican 
embassy-related forum in the 96th Congress, 
despite action last year repealing the long-
standing ban on funding of a diplomatic mis-
sion to the Holy See. Early this year, the 
White House established full diplomatic ties 
with the Vatican and named Wi lson, who 
faces confi rmation hearings in Hie Senate, 
as ambassador. 
Draper tells White House Baptists oppose Vatican ties 
WASHINGTON IBP)-Southern Baptist 
Convention President james T. Draper Jr. 
told a top Reagan administ ration officia l Jan. 
16 Southern Baptists are virtually united in 
their opposi tion to President Reagan 's ap-
pointment of an ambassador to the Vatican. 
Draper, along with Charles Stanley, pastor 
of First Church, Atlan ta, and a handful of 
evangelical leaders, told presidential assis-
tant fo r national security affairs Robert C. 
February 9, 1984 
McFarlane millions of evangelicals oppose 
the Jan. 10 move_restoring full diplomatic 
relations with the Holy See. 
Draper told Baptist Press after the White 
House meeting he told McFarlane, " You've 
touched an issue that Southern Baptists 
would almost be united on." 
The Euless, Texas, pastor also repeated his 
view the Vatican action " has undercut the 
support of millions of evangelical Christians" 
for President Reagan. 
Draper said whi le McFarlane sought to ex-
plain Reagan' s action restoring relations after 
116 years by saYing it would give the U.S. 
a better " pipeline" to the Vatican, he " gave 
no real reasons." 
McFarlane appeared " cowed" by the ob-
jections registered during the meeting, 
Draper said. " There was just no rationale to 
support this appointment." 
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Beirut: bombs, bullets, barbed wire-and Baptists 
(Editors note: David King, a Southern 
Baptist missionary in lebanon since 1959, 
wrote this unsolicited letter to the Foreign 
Mission Board. It is offered as a first per-
son analysis of Lebanon today) . 
WEST BEIRUT, Lebanon IBPJ-A few years 
ago I wrote an article entitled " Learning to 
live With (;uns." Now it is far more than 
guns . It is car bombs, mortar bombs and 
airpla ne bombs. It is a rtillery shells, long 
range rockets, rocket-propelled grenades, 
naval artillery, tank cannons, recoilless rifles 
and all manner of smaller guns. 
Embassies and institutions of all the 
member countries · of the multinational 
" peace- keeping" fore«: are now barricad-
ed by razor-sharp barbed wi re atop earth 
mounds a ll around . Streets are sea led off. 
Traffic, already chaotic and jammed in 
Beirut, has gotten worse. 
Is there any hope for a solution? 
Most observers are pessimistic. The truth 
is, unless attitudes change, connicts in the 
Middle East wi ll continue to rage and to take 
their toll in lives lost and property destroyed, 
people maimed and bitterness engendered 
by increasing self-righteousness. People will 
continue to Qlame other parties for the mess 
and refuse to acknowledge any responsibili-
ty for what is happening. So far there is no 
Missionary force gain 
highest since 1978 
RICHMOND, Va. (BPI-Southern Baptists 
last year recorded the largest percentage 
gain offoreign mission'aries since 1978 and 
the second largest since 1969, a possible in-
dication that Bold Mission Thrust is taking 
hold . 
A 4.01 percent net gain over 1982 resulted 
in part from a drop in missionary resigna-
tions and an increase in journeymen ap-
pointment for two-yea r term s. 
Appointments for career missionaries 
numbered 190, the third highest ever 
recorded .· Career resignations at a 2.61 
percentage rate were the lowest since 1966. 
Auxi liary personnel, including journeymen, 
incrPased 18.37 percent over 1982, about 
a fourth of the net gai n. 
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by David King 
ind ication of any willi ngness to r_epent or to 
forgive or to back ciown or even to com-
promise for the sake of the common good. 
The answer is obvious to those who know 
the Lord Jesus Christ as their personal Savior 
and have experienced his transforming 
power. Only Chri st can transform hate to 
love, jealousy to forgiveness, ashes to beau-
ty, tears of sad ness to tears of joy. Christ is 
the only hope. But because religion and 
poli tics are completely interwoven in the 
Lebanese system, the very mention of Christ 
has politica l overtones. 
One little gi rl at our Baptist school asked 
the missionary principa l's wife, Leola 
Ragla nd, " Are you a Christian?" Mrs. 
Ragla nd answered with tact and Holy Spirit 
wisdom, " I love jesus." The little girl sigh-
ed with relief and said, "Oh good. I was 
afraid maybe you were one of those murder-
ing Christians." How ironic. What a traves-
ty on the name of Christ. 
Eleven Baptist churches and assorted mis-
sions are trying to overcome such an image 
by proclaiming the· truths of God's word 
about man's sinfulness and God's love and 
the transforming power of the gospel; 
demonstrating that Chri stianity means 
love;-not hate, brotherhood-not bombs, 
fo rgiveness-not revenge, helpfulness, kind-
Hankins' tours 
Hawaii, $n9, June 5, 1984; Washington, 
D.C. - New York, from $400, Oct. 6, Nov. 
H , 1984; Cape Cod and New England, 
from $489, Oct . 27, 1984; Fall foliage tour, 
from $150, Oct. 22, 1984. 
For Information, contact 
Rev. David M. Hankins Jr. 
51 Broadmoor Dr., LIHie Rock 72204 
Phone(501) 565-4123 
China Tour 
June 20 • July 7 
Experienced Tour Leader 
Write: Dr. Jim Adams 
Box 1469, Texarkana, AR 75504 
ness, gentleness and peace; and 
demonstrating Chr is t's love through 
dist ributing thousands of dollars in aid to 
st ricken families. 
Some families ha.ve lost their homes and 
everything they own. Often fami lies have 
lost breadwinners, who have been kill ed or 
hospitalized. 
Churches are reaching out in love to their 
members and others in need in their com-
munities in the name of Jesus-the name 
which more than any other crosses barriers 
and touches people's heart s. 
No, we haven' t seen any widespread tur-
ning to Christ as yet, though we long for that 
to happen and do all we ca n to stimulate it. 
But here and there, in ones and twos, 
sometimes in threes and fours, people are 
coming to Christ, finding in him peace, com-
fort and courage in the midst of irial. 
Shells are exploding as I w rite this. One 
just whooshed over the house and crashed 
in flames below us on the hillside. But the 
Lord Jesus is here, and he is our peace. 
We are thankful to God that Baptist chur-
ches are ministers of reconciliation in the 
midst of bombs, bullets and- barbed wire. 
Plan now to attend the 
Fifteenth Annual 
CHURCH MUSIC WORKSHOP 
February 23-24, 1984 
Ouachita Baptist Univemty 
Arlcadelphia, Arkansas 
Featuring 
• Ovid Young and Stephen Nielson 
• A regional premiere of their new work 
"Song of Thanksgiving" 
• Mabel Boytet; 
OU!drcn 's Choir Specialist 
For further- Information, pleue contacb 






Christian "Aerobic" Workshop 






9:30 a.m. -4:30p.m. 
North Little Rock , Ark. 
Become certified to teach this 
"Uplifting" program In your church 
Call Nancy Hamilton - 835-6638. 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention 
Contributions 
Total cash contributions received In office of Executive Director of Executive Board January 1, 1983 
through D_ecember 31, 1983. Notify Don Moore, P.O. Box 552, UHie Rock, Arkansas, 722031f any 
errors are found In this repo!l. 
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School attendance law stands court scrutiny 
WASH INGTON IBPI-A PentecoSialii t 
North Carolina couple lost a final legal bid 
to educate their children at home when the 
U.S. Supreme Court refused to review a 
lower federal court decision upholding the 
sta te's compulsory school attendance law. 
Peter and .Carol Duro moved to Tyrrell 
County, N.C., in 1981 but refused to enroll 
their five school·age children in either public 
or private schools on grounds they did I)OI 
want them exposed to secular humanism or 
"unisex" habits. Because of their belief in 
faith healing, they also objected to the 
schools' practice of provid_ing medical care 
for injured or sick children. 
Within a month o( their moving to North 
Carolina, warrants were issued charging the 
Duros with viola ting the compulsory i;t tlen-
dance law, but for technical reasons were 
thrown out of court. 
But supported by the North Carolina Civil 
Liberties Union, the Duros then filed suit in 
federal district court against the district at· 
torney who had isSued the warrants, charg-
ing hirp with infringing on their free exercise 
of religion. U.S. District Judge F.T. Dupree 
Jr. ruled a year and a half later for the 
parents. 
But the Fourth Circuit Court of Appeals, 
based in Richmond, Va., overruled Judge 
Dupree, holding North Carolina " has 
demonstrate9 an iriterest in compulsory 
education which is of sufficient magnitude 
to override the religious interest" claimed 
by the Duros (83-719, Duro v. District At· 
torney, Second Judicial District o( North 
Carolina). 
Pel!' 21 
lour state convention at work 
S;;;;day School 
Dreams do come true 
At a recent staff retreat, the Sunday 
School department set goals in several 
areas of Sunday School work. Most of the 
goe.ls related to plans 
for 1985, but one goal 
relates to 1984 and 
1985. 
Our goal (dream) 
Is that between Oct., 
I 983, and Sept., 
1985, a total of 1,085 
Sunday School 
leadership diplomas 
wlll be earned by 
Pike ;~sn~~~~~~ht: ;,~~: ~ 
That is less than one per church. 
However, let me share another figure. 
Last year, the total Sunday School leader-
ship diplomas earned was 23. You see what 
a giant step we have t~head. No other state 
convention has ever shown an increase ol 
this magnitUde. 
Why so large a goal? We claimed the 
truth of Ephesians 3:20 in setting this 
d ream. ' .. . unto him that Is able to do ex-
ceeding abundantly above all that we ask 
or think . . .' We did not want to set any 
goal that we could reach In our own power. 
Except that God steps In to intervene to lm· 
press hundreds of workers of the need to 
train, we cannot achieve our dream. 
But, we do believe God will speak 
(perhaps through persons like you) and this 
dream will come true. Information on 
diplomas Is in the Church Study Course 
catalog or write to me and I will send 
material to you. Will you dream this dream 
for your church? Dreams do come true!-
Freddie Pilce, director 
Family and Child Care Services 
Channels of blessing 
Mak.e Me a Channel of Blessings Is a 
favorite hymn of mine. A channel is a "con· 
dlllt through which anything passes." 
God's blessings are showered upon us and 
we share these blessings with others. We 
become a channel of blessings. 
This thought was expressed so well In a 
letter which I received with a gift to our 
child care ministry. "The Lord has been so 
good to us, and we wish to share with you 
and the good work you do with the lesa for· 
tunate. May the Lord continue to use all of 
you,,andl hope this money can be of help." 
, In 1983, direct gifts to our agency 
through the churches totaled $375 ,289.1 5 
from 1.060 of our I ,266 churches. That 
represents a 9.6 percent Increase over the 
previous year . 
We are grateful for the contributions 
from each church. 
Listed below are the top 10 churches in 
direct gilts for I 983: (I ) El Dorado Firs!, 
$8,084.50, Liberty Association; (2) ; Ptne 
Bluff First , $7,870.34, Harmony; C}Y Har· 
rison First, $7,130., North Arkansas; (4) 
Wildwood, $5,000., Liberty; (5) Geyer 
Springs First, $4,283.05, Pulaski County; 
(6) Grand Avenue, $4,220.52, Concord; (7) 
Sparkman First, $3,703. Carey; (8) 
Russellville First $3,653., no association; (9) 
Immanuel $3,550.33, Pulaski County; and 
(10) Paragould Firs! , $3,490. 19, · Greene 
County (See page seven for full report.). 
- Johnny G . Biggs, ezecutive director 
Evangelism 
Baptism's importance 
Jesus said the church is to baptize in the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of 
the Holy Spirit. Christ Is saying that as peo-
ple are saved, they 
are to be marked In 
baptism. Every born 
again believer should 
be obedient to Christ 
In baptism. Each sav-
ed person should 
follow the example of 
Jesus. At the baptism 
of Christ, the trinity 
was present. The 
Spirit, in the form of 
Shell a dove, lighted upon 
Christ, the Son. God spoke from heaven, 
"This is my beloved Son in-whom I am well 
pleased". We are persuaded that God is 
pleased every time one of his children Is 
obedient to Him. 
Each born again believer through hap· 
tism gives an outward expression of thllt In· 
ward experience. Each child of God Is to 
identify with Christ and his church. Acts 
2:41 states, "They that gladly received the 
word were baptized ... there were added un· 
to them about three thousand souls". We 
cannot be satisfied In evangelism until 
every saved person follows Christ In 
baptism. 
Jesus said that we are to teach them to 
observe all things. He had a deep desire 
and so must we to mature every believer In 
Christ. We have a wonderful opportunity 
through our Sunday School to teach the 
great truths of Christ. Paul told Timothy (II 
Tim. 2: 15) "Study to show thyseli approv· 
ed unto God, a workman thllt needeth not 
to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word 
of truth". - Clarence Shell, director 
QuALITY 
VI"'\N SALES 
Used 12 and ·lS·passenger vans, special 
prices to churches, (501) 268-4490, 1500 
E. Race, Searcy, Ark. 72143. Larry Car-
son, Butch Copeland. 
Christian Life Council 
Booing somebodies 
Reggie Jackson once remarked, "Fans 
don't boo nobodies ." Anyone doing 
something Is likely to be criticized. "Be 
hanged If you do and 
hanged if you don't" 
are words probably 
out of the Old West , 
but there' s much 
truth In them. No one 
can please every· 
body! The Christian 
must give primary 
emphasis to pleasing 
God. George W. 
Truett often said, "To 
Parker know the will of God 
is the greatest knowledge! To find the will 
of God is life's greatest discovery! To do 
the will of God is life's greatest 
achievement!" 
Achievers are often booed, but thank 
God for those who continue to play ball 
despite the reaction of the crowd. When the 
going gets tough, the tough get going ! 
Above all, a Christian's life must witness by 
word and example to the amazing grace 
and Jove of Jesus Christ. Those bearing 
such witness are bound to be c riticized, but 
no one can be a somebody for God, other· 
wise. "I can do all things through Christ 
who strengthens me" (Phil. 4: 13). - Bob 






CHURCH - YOUTH GROUP - CAMP 
Top Quality : 50' cotton/SO' polyester 
SPORTS WAREHOUSE 
{50 1) 268- 9895 
S09 E. Race - Sea rcy, AR 72!113 
Th e Preaching and Teaching 
Ministry of Dr. Bill Probasco 
Conferences, revivals, tapes, 
pulpit guest, seminars, books, ' 
Bible Study materials, cata log 
available on request. 
Church Ministry Resources 
P, 0. Box 1506 
Conway, AR 72032 
Phone (501) 329·9820 
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Lessons for living 
International 
The servant of the Lord 
by Wm. M. Burnett, Beebe 
Bas ic passage: Isaiah 42:1-4; 49:1-6; 
52:13-53:12 
Focal passage: Isaiah 42:1-4; 49:5,6; 53:4-6 
Central truth : The servant of Isaiah 's pro-
phecy is Jesus Christ our Lo rd. 
He is fi rst presented (I sa. 42: 1-4) as the 
chosen one in whom ~he Fa ther delights, 
and upon whom the Spirit rests. You w ill 
remember of course that at Jesus' baPtism 
God the Father accredited him and express-
ed his pleasure in him . 
A lso, the Holy Spirit came in the likeness 
of a dove and lighted upon him (Matt. 
3: 16-1 7). He is declared to Oe the one who 
wi ll bring true religion to the gentiles, the 
true rule of Cod to all the earth. 
His method for doing these wonderful 
things wi ll be gentle and kind and 
thoughtful. Matthew quotes from this first 
passage (I sa. 42:2,3) " He shall not strive, nor 
cry; neither shall any man hear his voice in 
the streets. A bruised reed sha ll he not break, 
and smoki ng nax shall he not quench". 
In the second passage he is presented as 
Israel's deliverer (lsa. 49:5,6). John, in speak-
ing of Christ's mission to Israel says, "As 
many as rece ived him to them gave he 
power to become the sons of God" Uohn 
1: 12). He refers to Isaiah 49:6 in John 11 :52 
and Paul quotes Isaiah describing Jesus as 
, Israel's de liverer (Rom. 11 :26). 
In the third and last passage the suffering 
serva nt is unmistakably Jesus our lord (lsa. 
53:4-6). He bears our grief even though we 
despise and reject him. The l ord lays the in-
iquity of us all on him. 
That Jesus ex tends the offe r of salva tion 
to all , both Jew and genti le, is an obvious 
teaching of these scriptures. It is also clear 
that the victory of our lord over sin and evi l 
wi ll one day be complete. 
Perhaps the niost important practical 
message for his people is that we have the 
privilege and obligation to demonstrate in 
life the peace and healing that are ours 
through faith in his shed bJood. 
To be able to reOect"the true life of God 
as we live our fai th in Jesus Christ is to use 
the only effective weapon against the evil 
and confusion of this world. 
IThll Je.non trt~lmt nt II b.toKd on tht lnltrn,tollon.tol Blblt ltnon for Chrhll1n TtiiChlns- Uniform $to'lt1. CopyriJhl lnltnwtlonal 
Councn of Edwc~tlon . U5otd byp~.,mllllon . 
BUS TOUR 
WASHINGTON D. C. Cherry Blossom 
April 6-16, 1984 
Altend: Grand Ole Opry, 
Baptist Fundamentalism, Mt . Vernon, etc 
For free brochure contad: 
Ralphs Travel Club, P. 0 . Box 914, North 
little Rock 72115, Phone (501)753-8260 
February 9, 1984 
Life and Work 
Walking together 
by Joe A. Thompson, pastor, Calvary 
Church, Blytheville 
Basic passage: Mark 9::}3·41 
Focal passage: Mark 9:331'37 
Central truth: How to walk together in 
greatness. 
To place thi s passage in its proper perspec-
tive one must keep in mind that this chapter 
began with the transfigu ration. This was the 
beginning of the end for Jesus and his 
ministry. He no longer spoke in parables but 
in plain unmistakeable language: " ... The 
Son of Man wi ll be handed over to men who 
will kill him ... " (Mark 9:31 b) . 
Nothing so graphically shows how far the 
disciples were from understanding Jesus and 
his messiahship tha n this incident. He had 
told them repeatedly what was going to hap-
pen, and yet, they persisted in thinking in 
terms of earthly power. The disciples invi-
sioned themselves as his heads of state. 
The re is something heartbreaking in the 
thought of Jesus going to his cross and his 
di sciples arguing over positions. They are 
like children standing around the death-bed 
of a loving, ca ring father a rgu ing over who 
will get what when the old man dies. 
Heartbreaking! 
lest we become to severe in our condem-
nation of the disciples, we need to take a 
good long look at ou rselves and the chur-
ches of God. Aren't we still squabbling over 
who is the greatest, over who has the power, 
and over who gets what done for them. 
Shameful! Two thousand yea rs later and we 
have not learned how to walk together in 
greatness. 
Jesus Christ dealt with this concern in a 
serious manner. He sat down and ca lled the 
twelve to him. When a rabbi was going to 
make an important announcement he 
always sat to do his teaching and make his 
point. Jesus also took this position because 
of the seriousness of his subject. 
jesus sa id to the disciples that if you real-
ly want to find greatness then you must find 
it in being 13st, not first; if) being servants, 
not masters . He was right. The really great 
men, the rilen who are remembered, were 
all men who said to t~emsel ves: " Not what 
can I get for self but what can I do for 
others." If you would be great then search 
out those who can do nothing for you, but 
who need desperate~y what you can do for 
them. 
Thl1 ltnon II b.towd on IM lift 11\d Wofil Currlcvlu101 for 
Southtm l1pll~ ChurcMt, copyrfaht by IM ~rteb~ khool 
lo.tord of tM Soutkm hpth~ ConWt~tlon. AIJ ri&hll ­
U5otd b~ ptrmlulon. 
February 12, 1984 
Bible Book Study 
Judah and Israel 
by H. E. Williams, president emeritus, 
Southern Baptist Co!lege, Walnut Ridge 
·Background passage: II Kings 14:23 to 
16:20; It Chronicles 26:3 to 2B:27 
Focal passage: II Kings 14:23; 16: 2-4, 7.S 
Central passage: Israel and Judah fell into 
decline because of moral degeneracy. 
Probably one of the greatest lessons 
mankind can learn from the history of.the 
Hebrews is the fact that we live in a moral 
universe and the judgment of God is always 
being meted out to the disobedient. Even 
though Israel seemed to occupy a specia l 
place in the heart of God, he would not 
tolerate disobedience. 
This period in the history of both Judah 
and Israel is marked by violence, paSan 
compro mise, and political intrigue w hich 
grew out of a tragic lack of commitme nt to 
the Lord. 
Under Jeroboam II, Israel enjoyed a period 
of great prosperity, but his reign was mark-
ed by evi l. He re-established the borders of 
Israel but did not institute moral and spiritual 
reforms. 
These were hard days fo r Israel. The pro-
phet Jonah predicted it as a time of expan-
sion and bitter affliction for Israel, who 
would find herself friendless among the fami-
ly of nations. This situtation may have been 
a major cause of her being wi lling to com-
promise her dignity by a llying with Assyria. 
Despite the sins of the natio n of Israel and 
her friendless plight, God refused to destroy 
the nation, not because of what they were 
at the moment, which might have justified 
destruction, but because of what they might 
become in the future. It might be rather in-
teresting if we could know "the mind of 
God" in dealing with our nation , which is 
guilty of so many evi ls, but God seems to 
spare us for some noble purpose yet to be 
realized in 'history . 
Judah, often thought of as the more 
puritanical, when compared with Israel, alsO 
had her grave moral problems under the 
leadership of Ahaz who sinned grieviously 
by practicing the evi l worship of Molech, a 
Canaanite deity which involved a fire ritual 
of sacrifice of children . Ahaz sacrificed his 
own son to Molech. ...:: 'l 
Truly, both nations faced decay and 
ultimate ruin as a consequence of bad 
leadership and moral decadence. Great 
military victory was undermined by im-
morality. They ultimately fell to the tragedy 
of the atheism of force and ills related to 
spi ritual malaise. 
Thb ~ lrulmtt~l h INMd Oft tiM llw.- look 5bHty Jot 
SoulMm ~ptht c:hul'thtt. c:opyrlctl t bT 1M Suntily Sdlool 
lolonl gftiMSoutheno lapti~CCNt~. Alr\Ptt~. 
Uwd b~ ptffttlulon. 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansq8 Baptist Newsmagculne offers 
subSCription plans at three different rates: 
, E•ery Rnldenl Family Plan glues 
churchu a premium rate when they send 
the Newsmagazine to all their resident 
hoUseholds. Resident families are 
calculated to be at least one-fourth of the 
.church's Sunday School enrollment. Chur· 
chu who send only ro members who re· 
quest a Subscription do not qualify for this 
lower rate of $5.40 per year for each sub· 
scription. 
A Gro'!p Plan (formerly called the 
Club Plan} allows church members to get 
a better than lndiuidua/ rate when 10 or 
more of them send their subscriptions 
together through their chUrch. Su~scrlbers 
r--- -- -----~--~---~ l . I 
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~ ~ ~ below and send to 1 
N o ..... 1,\rkansas Baptist 1 
~ z -c Newsmagazine. I 
-c P. 0 . Box 552, I 
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L------------ --- --~ 
through the group plan pay $6 per year. 
lndfvlduaJ subscriptions may be pur· 
chased by anyone at the rote of $6.36 per 
year. These subscriptions ore more costly 
because they require fndfuiduol attention 
for address changes and renewal notices. 
Change• of addre .. by indiuiduols 
rhay be mOde using the form aboue , which 
appear~ regularly in thi& space. 
When Inquiring about )lOUr subscrlp· 
tlon by mall, please Include the address 
label. Or col/ us ot 1501) 376·4791. Be 
prepared to glue us your code line 
Information . 
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Linkages key to missions strategy 
ATLANTA (BP)-linkages between tact is maintained through monthly reports 
mainline and new state conventions are and e~change visits between associational 
essential to achieving Southern Baptists' leaders and pastors. · 
Bold Mission Thrust goals. That 's the con· In addition to conducting backyard Bible 
sensus of state convention and Home Mis· clubs, concerts and surveys, Tennessee 
sion Board leaders who coordinate and nur- volunteers have donated buses to Michigan 
lure the volun tary linkups. churches and provided second-hand cars for 
Matching the resources of established con· students who commute to Michigan from 
ventions with the needs of new convent ions Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in 
is an idea which began percolating in the Louisville, Ky. 
mid-1950s when Southern Baptists ventured Robert Wilson, Michigan's executive 
into pioneer areas. It gathered steam in 1962 director, and Carroll Owen, director of Ten-
when state executive directors took another nessee's convention ministries division, 
look at such alliances as a way to accelerate agree starting new churches is a top priori· 
new work growth, explained David Bunch, ty of their partnership. Some Tennessee 
the HMB's Mission Service Corps director. associations have bought property for new 
A pipeline of money, volu nteers and churches, paid for first units or donated 
know-how connects 13 established conven· sa lary for mission pastors, Wilson reported. 
lions w ith 12 young conventions or New church sta rt s have advanced 
fellowships: Arkansas with Indiana; Alabama "significa ntly" as a result, he noted, with 47 
wit h Wyoming; Florida with Penn- new missions begun in 1983. Michigan cur· 
sy lvania/South Jersey; Georgia with New rent ly has 300 congregations. 
~~~~d~~~~~~~,~~i~h~~\~0~; ~o~~~a2:r;i~~ For Tennessee Baptists, a byproduct of 
with West Virginia; South Carolina with their pa rticipation has been a " fresh spirit 
Puerto Rico; Tenn~ssee ·with Michigan; and a new missions vision," Q\.ven confirm· 
Texas with Minnesota/Wisconsin; Vi rginia eel. For Michigan Baptists, the linkage form-
and Maryland with New England ed at a "crucia l time, just as we were mov· 
Because no two conventions are alike, ing into the recession," Wilson said. " The 
ther(" is no '' typica l" linkage, noted Gerald invo lvement of Tennessee's people has 
Palmer, HMB vice president of missions. ~~~~~~~~~ our own people to deeper com-
True to Southern Baptist tradition, the 
linkages are autonomous, w ith the Palmer described the. Home Miss ion 
cooperating states working out the details of Board's role as counselor and ca talyst. "We 
their partnership. ' 'They' re not something to think linkages are dispelling the idea mis· 
be tightly controlled but just encouraged and .sions is something the Home Mission Board 
allowed to develop on their own," Palmer does all by itself," he said. " Our Baptist peo· 
sa id. pie are learning we do more than just send 
The goal of linkages is neither to clone out missionaries-we provide resources for 
cookie-cutter state conventions, nor to rush Bapt ists at every leve l to do a better job of 
developing fellowships into full-blown con- missions." 
vention status. Becoming a convention is a As linkages have matured, " they've 
byproduct of linkages, rather than a goal. strengthened awareness of missions needs 
" linkage is an expression of New Testa· and increased Baptists' support of missions 
ment Ch ri stianity," Palmer observed. through regular giving cha nnels," Palmer 
Though most linkages are forged at the state added. linkages are also proving to be a 
level between administrators, ownership " more consistent, planned approach to a 
fi lters to associations and local churches and, task that otherwise tends to be dealt with 
" It rea lly boils down to volunteers," he said. sporadi ca lly,'' he said. 
long-term personal involvement- the rna- For Bunch, linkages have demonstrated "a 
jar st rength of state linkages-"is what must high degree of unselfishness" in both the 
c har<~ cterize Bold Mission Thrust if it is really willingness of older conven tions to share 
to be bold," Palmer sa id. their abundance and the willingness of new 
The linkage formed in 1960 between Ten- conventions to accept direction from out-
nessee ~nd Michigan is one of the strongest, . .Jiders. He said, " I th ink it shows convention 
accordmg to Palmer. .. . ., 1eaders opera te from a bottom line of want-
Tennessee's 66 associations are divided-in· ing to spread the gospel and start new chur-
to clusters, with each cluster linked to one ches, and they're willing to ventilate the 
of Michigan's 14 associa tions. Regular con- -system to do it." 
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